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INTRODUCTION

The International Commission for Supervision
and Control in Cambodia submitted to the Co-Chairmen
two Progress Reports on the implementation of the
Geneva Agreement dated January 1, 1955, and April 11,
1955. In addition, a Third Interim Report was sub-
mitted on Tuly 28, 1955, dealing with the agreement
entered into by the Royal Government of Cambodia with
the Government of the United States of America on May
16, 1955, for direct military aid.

2. The present report is concerned with the activi-
ties of the International Commission in the.period April
1, 1955, to September 30, 1955.
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O)IAPTEPR il

REINTEGRATION 01? THE FORE MEI 0?lu OF~ CR. Y.

3.it hhe diÎfficulties and Problens of reintegrationOfithe Gec bueCommission was oncernied under Article 6ofth Gneva Agreement have been d'ealt with -fully iLa the0 Cmx issj.ns ofithe and scond Progres Reports, to theCOChirenofth GneaConference. Inerîrstages,comp ain s a out rre ts f frmer members of the KRaF(KhnÇer Resistance Forces) when they presented themseîvesf'or obtaining their identity cards were fairly Common,butaftr te Overnment had explained its Poiicy ta itsVillage officiais, such complaints ceased to be in evidence.
4. A few isolated CoMpiaints about the-detentj.on ofex-IEaF pe2'eons ou trumped-up charges and their release onlyon payllient of bribes by relatives, indicated instances oarcorruption On the part of certain village Officiais rathertha4 concerted action against the 6X-Rc Provincial anddistrËict officiais, it must'be said to'their credit, tookac tion whenever our ýteams.dew their attention to thesecases,

.5. Complaints about, the police shadowîng former mnembersof I4RF and about petty harasâment, sho.wed that thesedOOzpiaints arose out'of aver- 'zealous village afficerstattempts at being "on the aiert". No seriaus harm camne taclomplainants. Similar coznpiaints about "fear of arrest"were.received quite often; but the International Commissiondid mot entertain such nebulous camplaînts, always advisingthe complaînants ta reture ta their vlllage'6s and prornisîughelp, shauld any harm, corne to them.

6. Three camplaints from the Province of K~ompong Chamn andone frozn Kanpot cancerned "indiscrimînate shooting fryvillageofficiais and the police,-to terrorise thevillagers, In one case in Kompong Chamn the man wàsse.riaüsly waunded by bullets. Two things may be mentl.onedin this connection: the authorities resorted ta shoot ingbecause they were expecting to find arms caches and,therefore, possible arzned resistance ta search; hawever,ini these cases no arms were in tact fouad. Apart fromthese tour cases, no such cases were reported.

7. The difficuit cases have been those where the Gavera.Mient have arrested some of the ex-KRF on charges ofOrîm.inal actîvities whioh the petitioners claim were partOf "activity during the period of hostilities". The Govern-Mient undertook to pardon ail activity of the latter type.liOWever, the Governxnent stated to us that these were"Mfixed cases", involvlng both criminal and politicalactivity. There are hardly a dozen such cases,' but threeOf them concern the serlous charge of murder.

8. Some cases have been found to be ba8ed on legainlisiTterpretation of' the Geneva Agreement by the local orProvincial authorities. For example, ini one case, in theProvince of 1Kampot, where an ex-IGU' had been placed underez'rest and the Comimission had sought information, theDz0vincial authorities had inforrned the Commission thattePerson concerned had "flot been arrested :for misdeeds



cOmmittOÇ Prioxr to 7tli August 19,54, the date on whicli alprevicus Politicai inffractions oommitVed by former xneibers ôfthe Khmner Reeistance have -been arnnestied.0" Tho. Commissionhad, the-reffore, to make its position clear by stating thatQQQ0o4dJng to 'Artioie 6 off the Geneva Agree ' ent on Cambodia,.th luternati'0naî commission bias to satisffy itselff that nore'isals axe taken a gainst any ex-member off the XKRF" andtht, "for the efffective disoharge off its duty" it w'asxnecessary tlhat "ail 1 information2 relatÎng'to the arrest andparVt.cula ly infformuation regardi4g charges f.raxned, shouid besupLied Vto the Commission".

9. Anothe-r rathéx serious- case wvas reported, recently iJ2e peVji, ffIQmi the province off iPursat where, 38 ei-KR1'hiave beeei detained. The method off their arrest wa s ratherunuual~: the provincial. authoritijes calied. upon one off Vilex-Iý Quders in tIe area V o c ,olleot al lis fformer ffoll oweebait the Salasrok (DistrIoV Headqûiarteeà) iü. rde r'Vo "se1eocthem fo~r e.n.rolment in t1he'Defen 'cp Corps off the province":whz h form~er Ohief off IR' assenbie'd'his fformer coileague3'tlier wereall> placed undcez' arrest, a~nd charged with be.ng"Pijrates". Týe Comision las sought "pertinent'ifraO8on these allegations ffroni the Royal Government stating Vli8tthe "omission has special respansibiîj.ty with regard Voýte uetio. of th 'i (ex-ER) rei.utegration into the.-naioalco m 14iy and Vo ensure that no disoriin4uat.oryaction or rersl are tadçen against them." Disposai Offthies• cae by thei Qoyerxnent is awaiVed Vo conclude aurIZwve sVtgation.

10 ;t may be staVed, in Qonclusi'on,»tËlat everzleiit case tb4t has corne ta the notice of' the om$ieand i.n which the. Commsson lias thought it proper tbintervene unp4er Articl.e 6 off the Geneva Agreemnent, has belbroght to the noic of the. L.inisVry of Justice. AlTe,,e fro te auPoii es hiave not yet been ffortpcomilS. PSom o t.o3 4lredy rceive were flot ewtirely sàtisffa0oQT4 Comisson 1'eils conf!ident VtIa. ail cases reported b>'ýtç the Royal Go~vernnment aire engaging their serious attentoo~'
IVl. Wt the comipletion off general elections i.nQmodia, a ge.neral ~po3itica>X settlem~ent may be paid Vohave bee»r aci d The Commijssion's responsibility wW'bregard to pVitlca. iatters concerning fform .r ;esistantsIuay, threfore, be regaraed as having been conciuâed. Oeth ote hand4, thers ,are stillJ somie cae with the GoVerrmet »Ue Commission liavinag r'eceived no offficialî intimat'Q>wit r r ?to thei.r di4sposal. The Commission hopes Vil5tthese pendig cae wiil. b disppç8ed off qu4çkly so that 'tcaz cose thi~s chapter on reintegratj 0n as successfuJI>',oseadl.

ýZ. No niew major cases, Peessitatîng the çommisrn0eOeinterention. aepected. The Commission is coiffid8J'ttha no reprisaljs wilî be talcen against the fformuer meb6to~f the , hmr R8$a.st.fle Fforces an~d that Vhe pol1icy offb0anional reconfl1iatîon wili b. followed,
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CJAION

13. -General elections in Cambodia for the National Assemblywere held on September 1l, 1955. ?olling took place ini ailthe 91 COflti9encies on that day, The laws of' the countryprovide lfor 70 days of Political caflpaigning and the caxnpaignopened Ou July 4, 195.5:

l4. The fecessary nlotifications were issued by the RoyalGo'ferment of Cambocdia for the conduet of the elections.The numbers, Rames and demgreations of the electoral circum_scriptions were determined. The procedures laid down in theConstitution and the Siectoral Laws r egarding nominations ofcandidates, approval of tjae nominations, etc. were compliedwith and the electoral machinery moved according ta schedule.The relevant documents, including extracts frein theConstituti.on, the Electoral Laws and Governinent notificationsare.given in Appendices "A" and "B".
15. By August 12, 195U5, the nominations of candidatesfor the legisiative elections were f ormally and flnalîyapproved. The folîowîng is the officiai list of candidatesaccording to their Party affiliations:

Sazgkum RiYastr NiYUM 91(Popular Sociaiist COmmunity) .
Democratîc Party 

.. 91
Liberal Party 

** 43
Redressinent Nati onal
(National Recovery Party) 

.. 2

Prache achun
(Peoplets ?artyý) 

.* 35
Khmer Ekreachý.
(Khmer Independentas) 

* 13,
IChier'Labour Party 

3
Independents

Total ... 309

16'. The part played by the Commlisision in the electionswae regulated by the obligations eatered izato by CambodianGoveriamjat at Geneva ini July 1954, and in particular by theprovi.sions of Article 6 of the 06ase-Fire Agreement relatingVo Vhe rights of Vhe former memIbers of the Khmer ResistanceForces. The following propositions were accepted by thethree Delegations as guiding principles:

(a) The elections were to be conducted by the3 overeign Governznent of Cambodia ina confornxîty with theCumbodian Constitution and laws
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(b) The Commission had no authority ta supervise theelections as a whale.

(c) But the Commission could flot remain indifferentto the implementation of the Cambodian undertaci.ng regardingtree elections. A watohing brief was necessaryt-o dischargeits responsibi1it1es towards the former membersý of the KhnierResistanIce Forces under Article 8 of the Geneva Agreexnent.
(d) These responsibilities of the Commission.mightb. defizaed as follows:

(Î) It had to examine the Electoral Laws ta makesure that ýthey do safeguard secrecy ofballot.-

(i) It had to study the application 'of the laws Of'the country ini regard to democratÎc fzeedomsso as to understand "the scope -of Article 6.
(iii) It Lad to satisfy itself that there was noadiscrimination against the former membersof the Khmer Resistance Forces.ý It followedfrom this obligation regarding anon-disnrimj-,nation that the Commiassion Lad.to kee.p.itse.rinformaed of the conduct of the electoralcampaign, the nature of the electoral practiC60in the country, the liberties enjoyed by theparticipating citizens, etc.,. in order toasoess the rights or the former members orthe Ehmer Resistancýe Forces towards whom itLad a special respansibility.

17,A11 the practical steps that the Commission took i*the electoral period were in accordance with the guidingpl'inciples enumerated above. Our main object was to secUrebasic information regarding the conduct of the electionS.Our approach can be shortly described as one of generalobservation and flot of supervision.-

18. The roi. of the Commnission in the elections cameup for discussion with the Royal Government whose view wasthat the elections were an internal matter. We expi'ainedDur stand as stated above, WNe impressed on the Prime wMvinister (who was aloo Minister for Foreign Affairs) thatgad no intention of iiterfering in the internal affairs o'#aMbodia and that if w. discussed certa in electoral issues'iitIh km, it was in order to assist the Royal Governmentits ta.Ic of implementIng its undertakings given atGen eva.The Prime Minister was satisfied with the exposition ofdiposition and throughout the electoral period we Lad r erelations with the Goverment. On the other Land, therGflisunderstanding of our position among the parties. Tteoppoition parties assumed that we Lad wide powers ofsuipervision and besought us to intervene. The press 0f teIlopular Soeialist Ooemunity insinuated tLat we were eceIour pawera and interferîag in the internal affairs ofGamb1odia. The Royal Government, hoever, stated in acommuanique that the Commission was adopting a correctattitude to the elections.



1.The Commission adopted the fOllowîng practical stepsin -regard to the elections:

()It gathered information iegarding the Qonciuctof the electoral campaign frora the Teams , newspaper reportsand its ownobservations and received petitions fromiCambodian citizens. Instructions were issued to oui' Teanisin the provinces so that they could gather as mucli informa-tion as possi.ble. A copy of these instructions ls given inAppeixj "a".~ It will be noticed that thougi we have onlyaine ?eams, we so divided their responsibilities that althe fourteen provinces were covered in the el .ectoral periodand on pollîng day. Tixiswas the best we could do withlnthe limits or our resources, but we provided for adequateobservation of electoral practices. Ly period.c visits tothe Teaxns, t1he Commissioners also gathered usef'ul first-handInformation of.thee lectoral campaign in Mie provinces.
(b)ý Lt intervened with the Governanent if there wasany major isue of Possible discrimination against theformer mexnbers of the Kh~mer Resistance F'orces, as in the case0fthe Praolieachun p-arty to be referredto later in this report.
( T he Go missji0n met the Prime' Minister every weekandin the eleotoral Period sevensuch meetings were held.At these weely meetings -Inany problenis were discussed.There was free and frank exohange Of views, as a result of~whjoh the Commissio 'n had a better understanding of theGovrnen.t 5 point 0f viewv. The Commission also drew theattention of the 'Qovernzuent ta a Iumber of peidtîons andconiplaints which it had received. Reference to thesedC11scussionsis -made in Paragraphs 28 ta 28 below.

20. The Commission studied the ZilectoraiL4aws andsatisfied itself that they-did ensure sec recy of ballot.No. 'opposition party Laad auggested that these laws neededamendnlent. .4lso, 1'rom w.4at we had gathered, there had beenno comnplaints on.thîs.score in the previous elections.
21. one opposition paper suggested that new instructionswere b eing issued b o al.ter Articles~ 56 and 57 of theLPIeotoral Laws to inodify the acoepted practîce of Piacingail unused ballot papers in a box in the po0lîng stationand instead votera would be aslced to keep the Unused ballotpapers with thein. The papez suggested that this was a meansto find out for whioh party a citizen voted. The. Commissiondiscussed this newspaper report with the Prime Minister,who assured us that the rumours were :talse. Later acommunique was issued by the'Goverxament denyiag that anychange in the laws had been made.

22. A week beforQ polling daY, the fOlloweing notificationwas issued:

"na case of contradict~ion betwee n the nanle ofthe candidate and the. dist inctive aiga of thepolitical party, oaly the. distinctive sign wîllprevail. The voting papers tlius contested will40b bo auli, T±ioy are va1id for the benefit orthe candidate of the political party representedby the distinotiv'sgn.w
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This order was issued, according ta the Prime Minister,
because an opposition party was alleged ta be printing
ballot paper's, with the naine of their candidate accompanied
flot with the distinctive sign of the opposition party in
question, but with a portrait of Prince Sihanouk, This
portrait was used as*the identifying symbol of the Sangkun
Hiyastz Wlyun. tiMer'Caibodian law, distinctive signs or
symbiols are used ta assist voters in choosing between
candidates. Also, under Cambodian law, ballot papers which
bea± the syznbols, are printed by the candidates theniselves,
and the voter, who is given in the polling booth a ballot
for each candidate, chooses aznong them which one ho will
ast Into the ballot box.

23.~ There was one important issue in the early daYs
of the electoral period on which the Commission intervened
decisie.y~ With the Royal Governnent and that wa in regard
to the registration of a new political party organized by
certain former members of the Khmer Resistance Forces.
The f ollowing is a surnmary aof the relevant i'acts aof the ca$O:

On June 20,e 1955e Mr. MN-Meang, ýformer
meznber aof the Khmer Resistànce Forces,, wrote ta
the Commission that an application submitted
b>' him ta the Minister of the Interior requesting
perznission ta register a party to be called
?rach eachun ta participate in the elections had
been turned down.

M/r. AN4-[eang reques *ted the International
Carmiission ta intervene with thie Royal Government
to enable the former mnembers of the Khmer
Resistanc.e Forces ta take, part in the elections
as guaranteea in the Geneva Agreement. He enclosed
copies aof his oorrespondOnce with the Minister
ai' th~e Interior.

The International Commission wrote ta lus
Exce11ency the Minister aof Foreign Affairs, on
June 25, 1955, drawing his at-tention ta Article
of' the Geneva Agreement and requesting him ta
state the reasons for rejecting the application
for registering the Pracheachun as a political ParýýY

The Linister for Foreign Affairs stated in
a verbal message ta the Chairman that the Gover'-
ment objected ta Article 3 of' the Rules of thle
Fracheachun which read as i'ollowis;

"Article 3: The fallowing is the aim
and line of conduot aof the !Pracheachun GrouPo

Tc unite the whale Khmer people in the
National Comxnunity without distinction of ra0e
(majority and min 'ority), class, party or
religi-bu, in order ta fight the imperialis' teda
and tileir servants, ta defend peace, cans80i'
independence, realise demoracy and raise týe
standard ai' living aof the people."

The Government'e objection was that AkrtîOl6e
eeemed ta indicate that the Pracheachua would b
an international association as it admitted all
races and nationalities ta membersLip and tifLat .
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Cambodia only associations of Cambodian citizens
wauld be allawed. The verbal message was later
canfirmed in a letter by the Royal Goverriment dated
July 11, 1955.

The Commission consulted the founders of the<Pracheachun on this point. There was some difference
of opinion as to the interpretation oft the Carnbodian
text of Article 3 of the Rules, but the faunders
agreed ta, amend Article 3 to meet the objections
ofthe Governxnent.

,In spite af this, there was saine d.ifficulty
and delay in Governinent accepting the application
of the Pracheachun.ý The comission at Uts weeklymeeting, with the PrimeMinister made it clear that
if the applicationý of ýth1e former members of the
Khmer'Resistance Forces ta f arm a party was turned
down,-it'would lead ta charges before the
Commission of a'violation of Article,6 of the
Geneva Agreement and from.,that point of view the
validit-y of the election would be questioned.

After some discussion, the Prime Minister
agreed~ that-he would'take steps to, expedite the
registration of the party. Eowever, he wanted
:-the party to, affirin its adherence to constitutional
f orm of aotivity. Altihough strictly such
a guarantee was flot cal1e~d for-trom reintegrated
citizens, the Commission advised the Pracheachun ta
give -such an assurance.

The matter was satisfactorily settled and the«I Pracheachun was registsred in tino ta enable it
ta rnomînate 35 candidates for the elections.

24. It will be appropriate ta point out that there was
more mediation than intervention in this case, as it
indicates the'spirit in which the Commission approached
these prol>lems. The Commission was most anxious to ensure
the registration of the Pracheaohu. as'otherwise the
whole election would have been challenged on the ground
of violation of Article 6 of the Gene>va Agreement. After
a great deal of effort, the matter was settled
satisfactorily on the last daY~ set for receiving
nominat ions.

25. The electoral oampaiga did not begin to w-arm up
till four or five weeks betore polliDg. Thero was
very little activity in the first month of the eleotoral
poriod as parties and candidates were waiting for the
final approval of the nominations. In the final stages,
liowever, the tempo of electioneiig wae great. Meetings
were being held ail over the country and party banners
Oould be seen every-where. Processions wex'e taken out
and pa.rties organised.rallies and staged plays, The
Most active campaigaing was done by the Popular Socialiat
Community. ln every Place therê were bannera exhibiting
the picture of His Royal Righneee Prince Sihanouk
who is the Supreme Oounsello f the Popular Soclalist
Commuity or the agkum as it is called. The Prince
himself toured the provinces and addree8ed large meetings.
Prominent personaîlties, including some Ministers, spoke ln
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support off this party. Offifcial media off newvs disseminatiOi
such a~s the radio and bulleti.ns 'off offff4ocal news agencies
carried Sangkun propaganda material. 3angkum pamphlets alid
leafflets were dropped ffrom the air on a ffeW occasions. Th16
two main opposition parties, the Ueiuocratic Party and the
Praolieaoiua, also displayed 'their bannexs, held meetings
and carried on their propaganda through thei'rowr4 newspapee5'
Blut judged by the standards off elecotioneeriing' in other
couatries, there was flot, a great de.aloff activity, There
were, however, moments off exoiteiuent and bitter controver0
ini the last two weeks xnaking the situation te nse on the eV0
off poiX.

26. The Opposition parties compiainad to the
Coeission from, the beginnixig that because off offficial
pressure, the application off certa 'in sections off the Penal
Code and the arrest off some candidates an d.cainpaign workes'
they did not have the ffreedom to carry.on legitimate partY
propaganda. The probiem off civil liberties and ffreçdom
oet propaganda thus raised was a delicate oe.and gave us
cause for cosiceru. The Comm.ission discussed with the Pri00
Minister the question off the exte'nt off ffreedom in
electioneering and the lisuits off propaganda. The Prime
Minister toid us that great latituxde was being given, tb
criticiam made in "good faith" would be per'mitted, but t
th~e Pesial Code would b. applied to deai with abuses. He
aaid t;kat ail parties had been informed tihat the GoverlhI16
wouid take action (a) if the Sovereign and the members Of'
th~e Royal F'amily were attacked; (b) if there was caluMnXl
and deffamation off the Government; anid (o) if there was
incitement to disorder. These offfenoes were covered by t9Articles 297 to 301 off the Gambodian Pexaal Code which d
ffrom the. year 191~2. The text off these penal provision$ aS3
aiso a. copy off the communique issued by the Royal Gove-rume
on the subjeot off eleotorai propaganda are enciosed as
Appendix "D".

27. M4ost off the arzosts were ffor crimes off "les
ma4.to'and for certain fforms off c-riticsmz off the AmeeÎoae

miiitary aid agreemuent. Zuestioned on the scoipe off the8
crim, off "1,se maiestew, the Prime 144.xster statp4 that
proseoutions wero launched only when insulting attaccs e
made againat members off the Royal Yamiiy. He also added
that criticism of Prince Sihanouk as 3upreiue Counsel.JOt
off the îangkum. was allowed, but any disparaging remnarlCs
about him as Prince or ex-King would be punished. one6
rêasou for the arrests for "Iese majeste" seemed to b n
ffeeling in (}overoent cirjes that the Deioratic Party 0and the Pracheachun had repubXican leanings. Therew*9. Oaotorius instance Pff a. ieading member and candidate Oftb
»emocratio Party attacking the Kiuga off Oambodia rMt
days of Angkor ini a speech at Phnom-Pnh. But as agi0
this, respons±ble niembers off both parties denied thatte
had or ever wa.eed to iRsuit the Royal Famiily. AsM g'd
criticiuw off the Qovernment, teie Prime Ministe: gjýe $ lt
au exemple attaoke on tiie Amerioo.n miiitary aid a&r@eIf a poison said that the American treaty was not t i
intoroati off the country, no action wouid be takeL- e
that person said, for examplo, that the Goveramzent a de
nsold the country t>o the U.3.~" aiad spread ffals# eOt
20,000 Americau troops would be stationo4 inCmbda
ho wouid be prosocuted.
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28. Drawing the attention of the Governiment to thepetitions whicbh it had received regarding arreets and chargesof official pressure, the Commission tried to impress on thePrime Minister the need for permitting a widemeasure offreedom in the electoral period. We poilted out that ifcriticism of the Government were to be penalised, electioneer-ing for the apposition parties would become very difficuit.The Prime Minister's reply was that Cambodian judiciary waswell trained and independent and could be expected ta dojustice and allow criticism made in "good faith t . TheCommissi,on expressed its views in general terms, usingcomplaints in specifie petitions as illustrations. We triedta use such influence as we lhad on the side of moderation
and liberality,

29. By September lst, the Commission had received
petitions, tram the Pracheachu 'n and the Democratie Parties,La which it was stated that 44 persans had been arz'ested initle electoral period and these two opposition parties feitthat the arrests had a cramping effeot on their activities.
We decided to write ta thle Royal Gaverriment drawixig itsattention ta these reports of arrests. Accord.ingly, thefollowiug letter was sent by the Chairman of thle Commission
ta thle Minister for Foreign Affaîrs:-

"In the course of thle last tew Weeks bthe
International Commission has had bue benefit
of disoussing with y'ou:variaus aspects of thle
forthcoming elections. Electoral laws and
practices, thle scope of tIhe rigilta and freedoms
for wilicil the Constitution af bile Kingdom provides,
thle limitations iinposed by bile laws of the
country, have ail been cansidered at our weekly
meetings.

The Commission lias also drawn your
attention at tilese meetings bo certain petibions,
for example, some relating to, the arrests for
aiieged infractions of thle Criminal Code, of
certain candidates and campaign work1ers, ta
ascertain froM YOue thle Royal Goverment's
ideas regarding electoral freedom. These
discussions have been on geMerai lines ta enabie
the Commission to understand thle soope of thle
rights guaraniteed ta former membere»af bthe
1CRF under Article 6 of thle Geneva Agreement.

This letter is -not inbend.ed in any way
to express an opinion on bthe manner ini whioil
the laws of Cambodia are being applied. The
Commission merely wishes to transmit to thle
Royal Governme-nt iists of persans'wilom the
petitioners say have been arresbed in bthe past
few weelcs. These are atbached as Annexures ta
til letter. Aunexure I la the list of arrested
persons Whlo, thle petitioners atate, are former
members of thle Khmer Resistance Forces. lb
contalas the names of two candidates and eigilt
propagandists or pai'by worlcers. Annexuro Il
contains a liat of arrested persons otiler than
those of the former memb ors of thle Khmer
Resistance Forces. Tis list contains 34 names,
thrae of wilom are tilose of candidates,
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The Commission lias flot investigated the trubli
or otherwise of these reports of' arrests. It is
of' the view that it would be appropriate for the
Royal Goverament te checkc these reports.

The petitioners have in general argued àtb.at the
arrested persons had not transgressed the leW and
that they were ouly engaged in legitimate eleotoral
propaganda., They have alleged that persons are
arrested on complaints lodged by partisans of' rival
parties and that arrests are ettfected on the.complaie
given with the thumb impression of one person. TheY
have aise coxupiained that they are net being allowed
te function freely in the electoral period aun'd are
prevented frein enjeying the riglits and freedoins for
which the Constitution of' the Kingdom provides.

As the Royal Governinent is aware, the Inter-
national Commission lias certain respousibi'litiîes te
diacharge ina regard to the elections, under the
terme of' Article 6 cf' the Geneva Agreement. The
Commission muet satisfy itself' that the former
members of' the Khmer Resistance Forces are allowed
te participate freely ira the elections andare
allowed to enjoy, without any discrimination,'al
tiie freedoms guaranteed by the Constitution. For
tis purpose, the Commission would be grateful
if' the Royal Goverament would examine the cases of
t~he arrested persons who, beionged te the former
Khmer Resistance Forces and who are iisted in
Annexure I. The Commission would like te know what
the charges against these persons are and whether
they are te be brouglit te trial in the near f'utul'e

In inf'orming the Royal Governmeint of these
petitions, the International Commission's sole
objeot is te f'ultil the task assignQd to it
urader the Geneva Agreement, and te assist the
Royal Governinent ira the implêenxtation of' that
Agreement. 'Je would request the Royal Gevernmeit
to examine these petitions caraf'ully and te talce
sucli action as it may deem appropriate,

Please permit me, Your Excellency, te reiieW
my assurances of highest consideration."

On 3eptember 8th, the Commission handed over te the PneJ
Miaister a. suppiementary liat of' 17? arrested persons. ail
the two liste togother, 'three candidates and 1'? campaige a84ýworkers of' the Praclaeachun and three candidates and 30 e
worlcers ot the ether parties were arrested during the
electoral period.

30. The. Prime Minister explained te. us at ourri ,
woekly meeting with huin tliat ail these persons had beOG 0
f'or inf'ractions of the Penal Code and for well-detÎized r2ý
Hie pointod eut that candidate deputies did net enjOY iUg
uader the. iaw. He 8tated th7at the judiciary in Cambodesej0
independent and under the doctrine of' separation of' P0w 1
the Qoverninent had ne right te interfere, Even the ieOt0
the Prime Minister, could net intervene, He could OnI
au amnesty or grant a pardon af'ter conviction. The in 1Minister sad that the lists sent by us had been anded %$e
the Chiot of' the Magistracy f'or a review of' the. oas,#t
are net able te, express any opinion on these cases 8S
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matter Is.stili (30th Septeiuber,, 1955) Pend.ing with theGovernxent. The Prime minister iilforined us, however, threedays before the elections that three candidates hadbeen re1eased.

31. During thep-eriod in which the Commission has beenconornedwith the eleetions,-we have received about 100petitions alleging that electorai abuse's have talcen place.These petitions were received by the Commnission through themils or handed-iii by visitors ta Our teains or central head-quarters; somd were from candidates mIe from officiaisof the ]ezocratie and Pracheachun Parties, and some fromiladividu.als.

(a) These ap p;oxinatelyr 100 petitions 'involve somneover1a Pp'.u and, the nlajority did, flot, coMýe, fromor relate to f orne.r xnembers ôfý the M1imer' 'Reitance
Foce.A few Of these Pet'tjOns were in gen-eralterms,, all6gihg that the elections were not freeanad f~air, but most made charges agaixist certain-local officials and agai-nst individuals and gr'oupesupportXng the Popu1ar Socialist Comuiuity, Acertain nuziber Of P8'sOns ÇJaiming to be f ormerxnermbers of the Khbmer Resistance Forces stated thattiiey and offi.cials of the Fracheachun and Demo'craticparties were threatened with arrests and harassedby the Mekh~ums (village chiefs) by beiiig sumlnonedfor interrogation or shadowed by the police, andin a few cases that crimî4na1 charges wax'e muade..against them. Th1e petitioners claimied that theywere engaged only in legitimate electioneering

activities. A few petitions alleged that theMekhujus threatened tbat if1 they d.id not vote for theSngku2m, they woul4 be treatedas traitors, orthat the Mekhums tz'ied bo frgte hem by firingshots i.n the air. Spme m1embers of thae Praocheachunparty c9Dmp1ained that certain Mekýjum< wit2ihild voting
Ip>pers from oppositiona parties. Tliere were a fewcomplainte hat Pracheachun and Demooratic p4arty
electpral activ>ity was hampered by the seizure ofbundies of their newspapers and lefes bythrat~s to those who read Opposition~ newspapers,and byr destruction of opposition Party banners.

(b)> Thirteen petitio-as were reoeived making chlarges
of th Government' s prsa-military forces ("Les
Forces Vi~ves") exeroiing presr inte villages
to vote for the SangIum threateniug those who
supported the other parti.es, and preventing people
tf9nm attnd4ing mueetings.

(o) Tiie ieadquarters of one Of the parties sent theCQommission copies of circular lete all~egedly
Issedbyofficia of a centra Miadtry ask±nglocal officiais to ak o)ciscree. prpaganida for

the Sangkum. We took this compain up wtth the

tiiat these ciiroular lettprs woro sent out by
au~ over-zealous Qtoffca o f on M±uistry actinlg
inhi pêraonl capao ity. Under Cabda a
cvlservant a re a19W.4 10, aricipa i

politiQs Qutsi48 Qf i#e.hbur. We know of twQ

their sympa1tiy with the Demotratio party were



d i missed: but it ls a factý that 'among the
civil servants there are many supporters of~ the
Democeratic party as well as the Sangkum.

(d) On the other liand, officiais of the Sapgkum
stateëd publicly that, thieir piarty workers had
been "viîctims of aggression" by the Pracheacliùn
and Democratie parties. On September 8, they
annouiiced that there had been three assassinations,
two cases 'of ýnju'ryr and four casesý of kidnapping
axnong their followerýs.

32. The Commission did flot investigate ýthese individual
petitions and charges and thus caxuiot make any judgment
on their accuracy or otherwise.- Al'though Cambodian law
pZovides Judicial remedies for abuses or for a denial of tbrights laid down in t 'he Constitution and laws of the Kingdoe"'
the petitioners chose' instead ta apply ta the Commission f"2e
redress. It was feit, however, that it would be quite irnPtOl
and inexpedieit fo~r the Copmmissioni ta investigate such ýaleatos particularly in view of the very limited authl'
regarding the eleotions which is given ta the Commission udoe
the terms of the Cease-Fire Agre~ement. The opposition par14 e5in iVhose ranks weré incltided many fkormler mieifbera of'the KFy
have ctàrged that they did not have-ftull frêèdom because Oftalleged pressures. The Governrent on the other hand h-;e-that the opposition parties were trying ta sabotage thie el6etl
by oourting arrest and complaixaing about a lack 0f fair 0conditionis f or campaigniiag. It is difAicult for us to asse5
the extent ta whioh these charges and counter-eharges maY-11ae
beau valid.

33. Duri.ng the course of' their observation of the eeýecampaig»n, Commissionu personnel observéd two o«'casions whre
Democratic party meetings were broken up by suapporters Of eeSangku. ~The first case took pl1ace in the town of atma2wheéI~ a th'eatrica1 sh~ow organised by thep Democratio part3rladisrupted tby force. Policemen, altheugh preseit, did Uct

ý-iutrvene. Thie second incident took place on the square
in front of the Commission Secretariât headqutarters in
Pnm-Pejâh on the eve aof the poli. WNhile a meeti.ng ofthDemocratic party was in progress à high diguitary arrivedIl
stateda rival meeting. In the confusion which follO'Wed.ad

several shots were fired and the chauffeur of a Sanglcum 1eWý
was killed. Later, the candidate of thie flemocrabie ParIi2ghad beau addressing the meeting, was arrested for questioe
il connectio» with the shooting incident.

34. As polling day approached, the tenseness in te e
political atmosphere began ta inorease. Charges anid cOuetb
charges were made by the parties, In the last two weelks
l'rime Minister, who was the neutral chier of an ElectiOes
Govei'nmeut, expressed concern ovar the developments.
told us that the present electiais wero different fZ'OuDso,'
previous thrse held in the country. In his view thle

thatthePracheachun and Deoratie parties were outt
the regime. Hie attirned that this Qoyernmeat would do jc
ita power to defend the monarchical character of' the St
Lie stated that there wero some armed bandà I ha e couet'1%
had affiliations witii politioal parties and were troi
the rLural~ population to vote against tie SangkUm. TbeF'o
kinister also stated that some ofthei uasubmibbd ed ies 0
bthe Resistance movement were now coming out to cause to
The Prime ]Miaister gave as one Instance bis pillagingofe
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village in KZompong SPeu provinceasd the kidnapping ofvillagers a«nd suggested that thLe band of SEAP was workingfor'the Democratie party, but an. investigation by our Teain8showed that this was a.'case of banditryiii wlhioch the- motivewa's 'lot.ý and ransomd On the -othez hande the Commi-a'sion Team,investigating an incident in V'oeuwai îsrok (Which i-s referreito in Chapter IV) found evidence of the presence ini theinaccessible 'areas of the Stung Treng province of armned bandseflgaged in anti-,Governnent propaganda. Another investigationregarding a charge by the Governnient that some former KRFpersons ýad crossed into Cambod 'ia froin South Vietnam for thepurpose of exagaging in-anti-Government propaganda during theeletiosfailed to provide evidence ta sustain the charge.

35. The Commission was concerned lest fears of insecurityin certain parts of the Kingdon might lead- to posýtponement
of the elections or postponenient cf polling in certain areas.Indeed at one time the Prime Minister informed us that theGovernment might possibly have to alter the location ofpolling stations in a few constituencies. Later the PrimeMinister said that the Government.considered that oppositionelements were creating con ditions of i*security with a viewto preventing the holding of the elections. The Governmentcharges and proclamations alleging renewal .oe Viet MiÎnhinvasiqn had played its part in creating and elenment ofu.ncertainty during the electoral period and reacted againstthe Opposition parties. However, fears rýeýgardîng postponementwere beliecj and elections were held as scheduled on

September Il.

36.- Throughout -the campaigi 'period , as, indeed since theinception of the Commission, we and our-Teoens have moved
at wii4. and witt4out not ice.throughout the country 'observing
freely. F'or p'olling day,,We ' had miade special arrangements
for our Teams t c go round on a general tour off observation,
but we had caiutiona<d them Rot to be obtrusive. Fouirteen
Teams coverecd the fourteeà prQoiloaes and repoted on the
gaerl àtmosphere in the pplling stations and thair environs
and ao gave a brief description of the voting proôeedure,
as they obsêrved it. The arrangements made f'or polling were
~good. Polling stations were eigher inside buiildintgs or, asSin xnost cases, open structures wibh thatolied roof's werespecially cQnstiucted for the purpose. Poling was 'orderly
and peaQeful thrçughout the country. No incidents 4ithor

~,during the polling or during the countiïng were reported.
Fromi the Teaxu reports and our own observations i.n the capitaland the surrôunding area, it la establisheâ that the voting
prooedure laid down in thle Electoral Laws was correctly
fo4lowed.~ 13ecrecy of ballot was ensured in each polling
sbtton by the provision off a paa!titioned booth where the
voter could make his choice. Elaborate precautions had beer-
takçen by the pol.ice to preserve qrder. Groups of soldiers
were seean certain areas, but, except in a few places,
no soldiers were seen near the polliang stati.ons. Mo¶st
polling sttions carried a~ picture of l'rince Sihanouk.
Reports by tbx9e of' our Teamis giving their observati.ons on
poll4ag day is attached as Append ix"E". Section 71 ofth~e ChI'bo4XaRZI. ectorul Regulati.Ons pr'ovides a Veriod of
fiteern daya aifter poil iig for appeals against electoral
Operations and aooording tu our informnationl no appeals have
been tîîed.
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37e 1n accordance wlth the regtllatiousq oOLURt4ng ofvotes waa done as, soon as the puli was over. By September
12:, it was unottioially known that the: Popular Sooiafl.stOomunity (aanglcwn> had won ail the. el. seats^,in the. Nation8lAssembly. The. followïng is the. sumnmary or the votes castfor each contensting, party:

Party Nuiber ofpocetql

SBangkum Riyastr Iiiywi63e65(Popu1ar Socialiat Commiinityl 3,2 83
Demooratie Party 93,919 12

Prac ha o ?ktn
(Peoplets Party) 29>503 4

Liberal Party,548

Redfesument National
(National Reoovery Party) 19154
Khmer, !Jreach
(Khmer Independents) 794
Khmer Labour Party 289Ç

Independents 8

Total votes polledo: 761,968 :75% of registered
eleotors.

Although the. Sangkwafts dlean swêep ot ali uats ln theNational Âssembly inevitably gave ris. to some sceptiOi5'both insido Gambodia and abroa4, it has to b. ftoted that

vote. It is inherent ini th ingemme.dsre PInre
qystem of voting provided for in Gaxmbodian electoral ls*lrti
(as lui that of many cotintries, unlike th~e systea of PrOP0te
?epiesentation which la adopted ini many other, countrie9J iIthe strongest party receives a highoz' proportion of s0tothan of' popualar votes. In twenty-ftive of the. ninetY7-Oneeleetotal districts into wiih Cambodia is divided, OneOXOthe, opposition candidates reoeived 25% or more of the.
vote, and in six of these districts one of the opposition'
candidates received 50% DÉ more or the. Sangkcum vote.

,.38. The. entranos of Prince Sihanoukr into publicertransrormed the national seene and served1 as amao etin the, overwhelaîng victory of the, Popular Socialigt Co$l

39. The Gambodian elections have been followe Oit'9
widespread intereat throughout the. worldî& rtclrl 1
of the. forthoaing general elections in Laos and Vitnad Oe
#hioh are envisaged uwler the Geneva Agreement. In15 othe tact that conditions of war and civil strifepI e tini Caabodia until a year ago and that sharp dirf.rfl219
arisen between the. Government and the. Opposition, WllUc
alleged that it did not have f ull fredom, theelct.0
passed of f peacefially.



40. The Commission did flot suPervise or control theeleotions but had only an observatory role. Therefore,it has no right to draw any conclusions on the electionsas a w4o1e-., It considers, however that the'settiementforeseen under Article 6 of' the Geneva Agreement hasbeen cQnxpleted.





CHAI'TER IV

NOF' UAMO-DIpj TERRIT ORY

1OEUNaA, INCI DENTS -AUGUST 1955

>41. 0OnZOth August , 195teRolGvrxetf
Cambodia advised the International Commisasion that, harassmentand'attacks'by Viet Minh eleinentshad.taken place in thereàion'ot Voeunsai in Stung Treng province on 5e 14, and 16

42 i, The f ollowing is the -text of the Royal Govrernment'sletter'-to 'the 'Chairman of the'International commission:-

"I have the honour to inform yQu tiha'tithe province of Stung Treng.the Viet JMinhs,have resumed their activit1iesý against thelegal forces,

It is thus that on the night ot 5/6th instantabout ten eli et Minhs harassed the àaXasrok-0fVOeunsai but withdrew before the couflter-attack
of the Provincial Guards. Two otber attackswerelaunched on the night of 14/lSth instantby the band of Syda composed 0o'f 200 to, 300Viet Minhs against the sanie post'.

Finallye On the night of 16/17 August 1955,these ea.ements once agsain hax4ssed the Salasrokand' the xnilitary post of Voeupseai.

Atter the failure of this attack which lastedfrai» 22.30 O'olock to 05.10 Otclock ' theviet Minh,ý of whom fiiMe regular battalions
are said to have been seen at Siempoy (Laos)si.tuated near the Canibodian frontîer, are saidta be planning to recommence their aggressi.anon 2Oth August. In bringing, what is said aboveto your knowledge, the Royal Government wishesta draw the attention of the International
commission for Control to the gavity of thesituation so oreated and tg protest against thisviolation of the Geneva Agreement."

43. The Commission held an extraordinary meetingon Sunday, 21 August, 1955, and an iflquiry-wa4s ordered.A Special Investigation Team was detailed and briefed toinquire into the Voeunsai incidents, with particular
Zeference to the f ollowing;

<a> On what date or dates and on which localities
did the alleged attac2cs take place?

(b)> What damage and casualties, if any, were
surfered by the Royal Government forces,
the provincial Guards and the civilian
population of Voeunsai?

(c> What was the estimated aize of the attacking
bands and what was the method of their attacks?

(d) Identifi cation of the attackcers, uniform worn
and arms carried. Any otIher evidence such asdocuments captured, fired cases Picked up, etc.
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(e) WJhether any attackprs were captured
or k±ile when the Provincial Cuards
delivered a counter-attack?

44. The Speoial Team arrived at Stung Treng on'Und~ August, 1955, and proçeeded to Voegnsai thie next dayarriving there late at night after a gruellng road 4ourneY''O over twelve hours. The Royal. Governinent o~ fn abodia andthe local authorities at Stung Tren.g w~ere môst bb9o e'ativei'inaking ail n6oessary arrangements for thé ea' Vîi toVoeunSa1.. A special aireraft and a helicopter wetre placedat the teamts disposai and these were of great use in~ carrYýOut ro naiSance of the' brder area nd the Siempoy.regiOe'

45. In the meantixne, a request was made to the IC50ln Laos and they were asked to ixnvest4 ga te the allegeâ pres6eeof rive battalions of regu1ar Vinet M~inh: tr~oops said to beQçwntrate at Siempoy in 5outhernLas

46. Cur Mobile Team at Stung T'reng 1wasB also orderedtowz with th1e~ Specia Team, and also h ai.se with the TeamfQom f440e whih was to reOonnbliter the~ Si_époy area in LaOelSO that the investigation wbuld be as thnrough as possiblOo
47. The 3pecial TPeam stayed two das at Voeunsaiduring whj.eh it >ezxained nine witnesses and, twice flew oletthe Cambodiand-.aotian border. A sumary of< the case and.CeTeami-s observations are attached as A.p0ndix '"m

48. The Pak8e. Tesin. twice flew in a'helicopteT 0,.ert8S.empoy area but~ they were unable to land owing Vo treeýenYand lac of suitable landing sp ace near the village ofTheY *Qn!.i»med, however, that front their air reconnaissal 0eOvo.r -ieum»oyo theY oould flot see any trooçs in t4e area.

49. The Siung-Treng Team, visited 'Vbeunsai on 28ad 30 Agu&t, 195 and examined tour imor wltnesses. eaimary of their investigation and the TaX'~s observatiOrOattached as Apenix ,'Gn.
50. Wen~ the teams had areprdbcheCmiÏe

hel4 a extardinary mtee'tingad f a long and crfldelAbertion communica!ed bte foll~ow±ng tindngs Vo theRoyl Goyernmnt of Cambodia oli 8th Septexnbjr, 1955, i3nto their le1vtex of 20th Âtgust, 1955:-

rire, of ahi ufdeermined voue tock',place against the Salasrok nt Voeu±1saiin te province Of Stun- Trang. Again,4uring the niguite of l4l5 and 16/17Auguast, 1955, hostile ativity izi the
form of rifle tire o! an undet emi ned volulnVo.k place againat the miit arý*>t anidthe -31asrok at Voeunsai i te province
of Stn-Treng. The guardgs o! the8alaarok and the uilitary post returned th'fire but did not f Ollow up te hostile
elements.i

2. 'T.ere were no caulte 3uffered
by the Royal G9vçyerne forces or the Cvl&
population of TQ#unB.: in te attacke On e
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Salasrok and the znilitary post except for
one Provincial'Guard who sustained a light
bullet graze' on the toe.. 8light damage in
the tom of three bulleet-holes on the
Chauvaysrok's residence and three bullet
holes on a perimeter sentry box was suffered.

3. ýNo -prisoners were taken ini the attacks
by either side0,

4. No 'accurate estiniate can be mnade of thesize of the, hostile elenients.which attacked
the Salasrok 'and the military post. However,the nuxnber of 200-300 allegea to have been4nvolved in'the attacks on the latter twopights appearedto be exaggerated.

5. Since the atacs ek 'place. under coverof darkness and sinice ,no priseners were taken,the identity of the attaocking elements cannot
be established.

6. The evidence indicat'es that 'small bands
of different hostile elernents with sonie
semblance cf unifommity in dress and armed
with machine guns, mortars and rifles have
been seen in the villages located in theproviice cf.,Stung-Treng, forth of V'oeunsai,
near the Laotian border, during the past
three months, Part'cf the activity of these
bande consiste cf spreading propaganda.
,&ccor~ding te eye-witness who fought against theViet blinh during the hostilities, these bands
4,nclude 8onie old 5Tiet Minh elements who are
said te have remained beliind in the inaccessible
areas of Stung-Treng Province after the
Cease-Fire,

7. There Js some evidence that Syda, a
C)ambodian, -who was once a mexnber cf the KRF,
and who served on the Joint Commission group
and subsequently dlsaPpeared without rallying
and two of his asseciates naxned Ples-Teun, a
Cambodian of Lactian origine, and Thuc, allegedly
the Viet Minh area organîzer, ail cf whom are
hostile to the Cambodian Governniente are
operating in the villages in Stung-Treng in the
area nvrbh-et V'Oeunsai and are spreading
propaganda against the Royal Govemnment of
Cambedia. Tiiese individuals are said to have
organized a pand cf symp1athisers with a strength
variously estimated between 176 and 400 and
are oreatIng disturbançes in the area.

8. There was ne attack durIng the night
20/21 Auguste 1955, and the teaxn did net notice
any excitenient in Voeunsai çpi the two nights
of 23/24 an~d 24/25 Auguet, 1.955, which the
team spent' at Voeunsai. The Mobile Team at
Stung-Treng visited Voeunsai and Sieni Pang again
on 28 and 30 Auguste 1955, an'd t ound ail quiet.

9. There is no evidence te show that the
armed bands in the region, or the attackers ef
Voeunsai, were regular uflits et the Viet Minh ferces.



10. To check on the ýreport that Live-Vipt Minah battalion8 wereé ooncentrated inthp SIempoy area in Laos,' the Teams of~ theCaImbodian 'Commission flew-over that areaby helicopter oxi three dit'erent occasionsbetween August 25 and Augus't31, 1955. The1030 Team at ?akse in Laos also tew overthe area twiçe. In thîs aerial reconnaissance,flone of the Teains saW'anything signiticant,either by way of troops or barracks. TheInternational Commission in Laos, however,ias iftrnied us that any investigation on theground in Siempboy is, noV possible as Siempoycannot _be reached' ei'ther,.by air or by road."
51.4 The above ti'ndinga', toggthirwith the relevantdocupents, were also communicated Vo the Deznocratic Republie,of VIetnak for its Xnl91orxation and o-omments.

52. Thie Commission is. happy, Vorecord that nofurther incidents have taken place in the Voeunsaî regiongince 17 August, 1455.
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CHAPTEa V

IÎANOI RADIO BeOA2DCpSTS

53. At Our' weelcly 1meeting with 'the Royal Goverrmenton August 25, 15,the Prime Miini ster informed us thatHanoi Radio had been broadcast±ng items in its transmissionsin 'Cambodian language, some of them being reproductions ofreports appearing in opposition papers tiere, whjch were aimedto suggest that the Royal Government was flot allowing libertyto the peopleto participate freely in the elections. Hieohagedttiat,,it was.a campaignof interference in the internaiaffaire of Cambodia which was a violation'0f the Geneva Agree-ment and of the Panoti Shilg or Five Pi'inoîples of' peacefulco-existence. on 27th August theiPrime MÎister sent uscopies.0f extracte of Hianoi. Radio broadoasts as monitored bythe Caznbodian authorities.

54. The Commission decided on Septeinber 2nd Vo forwardtheseextracts.to the Governmentof the Democratic Repubî.0f Vietnain for Its oomments,

55. On 8th September, the Vice-Minister of theD.,R.V.N. replied to our letter and also.enclosed a letterfro m the Dire.ctor of the "Voice of Vietnam" and also extracts0fCambodian broadeasts ýemitted by fianoi'Radio, The Vice-Miniterin- thé coursa of his reply, protested against thecharges made public by the Royal Government wtiich allegedthat Viet ,Mini troops had 'attacked the post of Voeunsai.Hie stated that these charges were calumnies and contrary Vothe Pancti Shula accepted by the Royal Gýovernment of Cambodia.
56. T,4e Director. of the'"Voice of Vietnam", in husletter, statpd that there were discrepanoies in Vhe monitoredversions as pe~ovided by Vhe Royal Government and the texteof the Cambodian broadcasts as emitted'by Hanoi Radio, fiealso stated that broadoasting of fewspaper 'ýýextracts wa.s areoognized practîce in ail countries.

5'?..After considerîng Vhe two letters, the Commissiondecided on September 3Oth to addrees both the GoyeirnzenV ofthe D.R.V.N. and the Royal Government on Vhis subjeot. Thefollowing are the texte of the two letters:

(1) Letter dated 30th September, 1955, from theChâirman of the Commi'ssion Vo lus Exoellency GeneralV0-Nguyen..Gîap, General Commander-in..Çhef, Popular Armyof Vietnam, Hanoi:

ni have the honour to aGkflowledge receiptof the letter addressed to this Commissionby Vice-Minîster Ta-Quang-Buu on Septernber 8,1955, concerning certain broadcasts madein the Khmer language, by the HUanoi Radioand which were the subject 0f a' recentoomplaint on Vhe part of the Royal Goyernmentof Cambodia. Attaolied Vo this letter ofSeptember 8 was a letter of Vhe same datefrom the Director of "Voice 0f Vietnamn" Vothe High Coemand of the VTietnamu Popul-ar Ârmy.
The International Supervisory Commissionin Cambodia bas noted Vhes tatements containedin Vhe letter from the Dii'@to' 0f the



"Voice of Viet~namn" that many of the broadcastsmade by Hanoi Radiowere qubtatiône fz'om new-sPaper8.' We are sure, however, tliat you willappreciate that the diffusion by radio, in the.language of' another coun~try, of excerpistf'om selected press articles, may, in'certaincircualstances, a.ead to RisunderÉýanding and beconptrued as inlteifez'ence iii tJhe domestic

Th'e Intrnational 0ommissjon in Cambodiahopes to receiye responisible coopera-tion from ellsign>atory governnt. in their radio programmesas we.l1 as ini thejir other activities for tJaemainten~ance of harmonicou internationalreain and for ensuri.ng the proper implement8t'of the Geneva Agregment. In this *oflnection wewjjsh to draw your attention to the disci4ainsn14 Cetober1 954 in the Join~t Commission in74Mia i.n whieh both parties to the Cea8e-F.reAgr~eement agreed tQ find ways and means of,stoppixig hostile propaganda.

In th lighit of what has~ tieen stated aboya,and in. view of the uisundêrstandîng that liasarie,~ the Commision hopes that the Gpvern-"nt of the Demoocrgtie Republis of Vietn~zam willenur that broad.asts b>' the Hanci Radio caflfOtbe coantrued as iznterffêrence in the internaiafttirs of Cambo4Jia.

The Commission la attaching the copy of ale4ter that it baa sent to the Royal Govern-ment of Cambodia.

Pleaage ccept, Yoiar Exceeecy, the.assuance of M.Y highest cofsidepation."

(2) Letter dated 3Oth September, 1955, trom the"airan ofthe Commission to Hia Exoelency the mifliSteXiooeg Aftairs, Royal Goernmnt of Cambodia,

'lurther to our letter or 2nd-September,195, rqlatiug to the broacaSto cf the HanIoiRadoX have thbe hqoour <o inftor yo'a thatwe avereelvd* reply frop. Vice-idnstaquang-Buu of the Goernment ofk thie DmgrRspublio f Vietnam, in 'which are enoloseda eop» of' a l~etter froz the Director cf*IVoc of Vietnam" and also excepts frein thebr adas in question. e
The Dlrector of "Voioe of Vi.etnam" StatesOethere are disor.panqî,s in the. monitored eos Prow'ided b>' the Royal Govurnment or COI&and the texte of the Cambodian broadoastsas8

emitted b>' the. Hanoi Radio,

The. Goerment of the D)mocratÎ.o RePubX± oVietniam has suggest.d thiat questions whiCh 'gbiead to misudertanding between the. ROYBXGovriiment and thie Goyernment oft the. DeMOc&tiRepublio or Vietnam ahould b. settled reD
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the channel of direct diplomatic negotiations.

Wice-Minister Ta-Quang-.Buu ini his letteralso takes exception to the charges mnadepublic by the Royal Government of Oambodiawhich alleged that Viet-Minh troops attackedthe post of Voeunsai, He has registered aprotest against these charges on behaît ofthe Democratic Republic of Vietnam.

In this connection we wish to draw yourattention Vo the discussions in October 1954in the Joint Commlission in Canibodia in whichboth parties Vo the Cease-Fire Agreementagreed Vo find ways and means of stoppinghostile propaganda. We are sure that theRoyal Government is aware that publicity tothe charges of wyiet Minh aggression", whulethe matter was under investigation, has led tomisunderstanding and oonsequently themaintenance of harmonious relations betweenthe signatory Goverriments becoines more difficuit.
The International Commission has sent areply Vo the Government of the D.R.V.N. aoopy of which is enclosed for your information.

Please permit me, Your Ezcellency, Vo renewto you the assurances of my highest consideration."
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CHAPTSR VI

ENTRY OFf WAR MATERIAL INTO CAL4BODIA

58. A briet reference was made to this subjeot in theComnissjon'a last progress report dated llth April, 1955. Theprocedure of' checking the entry of' war materja. into Can2bodiais working smoothly. The Inspection Team at Phnom-P'enh obtainsinformation from the Ministry of National Defence regarding thearrivai of convoya carrying war material and stores and proceecdsto carry-out an on the spot check before convoya are unloaded..
59. Most of the war material and stores reoeived byCambodia. so far corne by land route along the main Saigon -Phnom'Penh road. Tihua,1 the Commission's teain at Svay Rienghas also been able to carry out a general check as soon as roadconvoya enter Cambodian territory. War material coming intoCambodj.a by the river route is checked at the port of Phnom-Penh.So f ar, only amall quantities of material and equipment havecome*by river.

60. Since January 1955, Cambodia has received only verysmali quantities of war material. These warlike stores aremostly made Up of amail arma, a few howitzers,1 explosives andanimunition of various types, engineer, Pioneer and medicalstores, liglit vehicles and parts. In addition, a few trainingaircraft and other training stores, parachute equipment, cloth-ing and necessaries and some items of daily maintenance havealso been received. Most of the, stores receiyed were of Frenchlor U1.S. origin and were despatched from Saigon by the CambodianLiaison Detachment stationed there.

61. As regards the Khmero-Azerican. Military AidAgreement concluded between the two countries on 16 Maye 1955,a amali Military Assistance Advisory Group, about thirtyin flumber, headed by a US Brigadier-.Genera, lias arrived inCaxnbodîa. This group is now busy assesaing the defence needaof the country. No equipment or war material has so farentered Cambodia under this new Agreement.
62. In the matter of the establishment of bases andthe conclusion of foreign Inilitary alliances, the Commissionlias nothing to report in the period under review.
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CHAPTER Vi

REDUCTION. OF ACTIVITIS ýO? TÎM OI&IS3ION

63. With the conclusionoff the elections in'Carnbodiaheld on Septexnber 1e, 1955, the major.part of- the wo.rk offthe International Commission liascorne to an end. Consideratj.onwas given to a progressive reduction off the activities off theCommnission as envisaged in Article 25 off the Gene'va Agree-ment. The internation~al CommissÎon inVietnam and Laos werealso Cotisulted beffore we toolc a final decision.

6.During the remaining period off its work here, theCommissio'nwill'be ,engaged in the f ollowing tasks:

(1) 'Under Article 21- offthe' Greneva Agreement. theCommission lias a resp-onsibi.îity regarding questionsoff violations or threats off violations, which'niglit lead toaý reslumption.off lostiîities.

(2) The Commission wiýll supervise the ontx'y offmilitary, personnel and ý9war- mater*jaîs.o rud
offffoein asisane as envisaged in Article13(c). It has. also ,ta.o superv.îiSe the impilementationoff Article '7 relating tofor 'eign 'nilitary basesand military alliances, Iný Vths regard, ,theCommission would bear in mmnd the assurances givenby the Royà1 Government in r'onne0tijon ýWýith theimplementation off the Kl2mero-Amerîcan 'nilitary aidagre*ement off May 16, 1955 (vi1de letter ffrom theCommi-ssion ta the Royal Governiment datedJuly 5, 1955, the Royal Gov'ernmentis reply off

July 13, 1955, and the COMmission's Resolution
off July 23t 1955).

(3) The conclusion off the general electiois is theculminationi off the process off re-îitegration
off the fformer inembers off the Khmer Resistance
Forces inito the national oommunity envi3aged inArticle 6 off the Geneva Agreement. Certain casespending with the Govern-ment, based on petitionsby the ex-KR? and investigations by-our Teams,will be followed Up, but na new major cases,necessitating the Commission's intervention,
are expected. The Commission is confident thatno reprisals will be taken against the former
members orf the Khmer Resistance Forces and
that the policy off broad national reconciliation
will be ffollowed.

65. In view off what lias been stated in paragraphs63 and 84 above, the future taslcs off the Commission are off alimited oJaaracter justifying reduction in its personnel.A soheme off reduction as outlined in the succeeding
Paragrapis was adopted by the Commission.

66. There are at present five lixed and tour MobileTeams'e This=nmber would be reduced to four Fixed andOne Mobile Teoens located as under:-

(a) Fixed Teai, Phnom-enhi.
(b) Fixed Tean,. Svay-Rieng.
ic j Fixed Team ' KeCmPt,

d eidTc eam, ,ratie,e i0.Teean, Battambang.
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87. M.0o1 Pr the Worlc at prosezit being done by theInternatonal Secetariat will Gease hoeitad terefOrel
znaJ~ rduc~4onot tat ha bee4 deoided on.

68.here is zoom for reduotion in th~eBtrength.9
or~ theO National Delsggio4 Of the ýthreo member natio'ZS aSthe~~ nubrO nsPectû.n"Teýais has been cut'dowi.

69. Th OyOrQl reâuctj.On in the Personn .el or the
G0 10gaon ared gpoQn May be gUmxuarised as frollows:-ý

çresent

Admý1strtiveset Up or' the

2.TIdi4n aV tao c paatg

or l4h. Ia 14nati
SoPretarg nd the NaýiOZnaj

41011~sh DejegqtýQp
12

U2

F'ut ure
itrength

30

23

188

<ýq Parthaggrathi)
Represeutati. or india,

Caruiar of the
Intnational commiission

,4z'noi.d Smiith)
RePrseative'of, Caniada

(Z. Woluiak)
Re-presentative of poland

RedUOti

32

32
9

321
s 

-
-

P,4uOm PenhY
ýOctober 3, 195.-5,



CEQAPER VIII

DBP!!ÂRTUZ Of ABÂSOR GJ PARTAAj4THI

After signing this report Yesterday,
His Excellency G. ?arthasarathi Chairman
of the International Commission tor Super-
Vision and Control ini Caiubociia, returned
to India this morning on colnpletion of' hie
tour of duty in Cambodia.

Minutes of the 6lst meeting or
the Comm~ission held on 3rd Ootober, 1955,
are attached as Appendîx "H" to this

report.

(Brig.Gen. G.I.S.IÇullar>
Represeritatîve of India,

Chairman of.the
International Commnission

(Arnold Smith)
Representatîve of Canada

(Z. Wolniak)
Representatîve or Poland

Phnomn-Penh,
Octobor 4e 1955.
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lPEDx 'tAn

INTERATIONAL COMMISSION FO R SUPERVISION
AND' CONTROL IN CAMBODIA

No.» IS/VII/2 Phnoui Penh,* 3Oth June, 1955.
Fr oz

The Deputy'Sedretary Géneral (Records)

To,
Ail Te ams.

Subjeot: 1. Constitutj0' o off the Kingdom off Caxnbodia.2. Election off Deputies (Rran No.363-NS

1. Engljsh translations of' the above meýntiond6documents are being circulated to ail teams.

2. It is recommended that ail team menibers familiarisethemnselves with t±ieir contents,i flview especiaily off theindoeiing period whexi these Acts will assume an imxuediateimportance.

3. Your attention is d.rawn more particuiarly to thef ollowing sections off the Constitution:

Titi0 i -- Nature and f 0rm off the State.Titie 2 -- Liberties, rights and duties off Cambodians.Titie 3 -- The Law and power..
Titis 5 -- Thé National Assembiy.
Titie 9 -- General provisions.'

Articles 48, 49 and 50 concern the Blectorai Lawand define who can be electors and who are eligible to becandidates to the National ýAssembly.

To be an elector, a Person Must:

(a) be a Cmbodian citizen Although neitbier theConstitution nor the Electoral awspécifies the maie sexethe French text uses the masculine gender "citoyen" andOflly maies can be electors;

(b) be fuiiy 20 years old "at the date orf the closingoff the electoral lista off one orf the Khums off Cambodia"f;

(c> "be rsgularly inscribed on the said iist";

(d) flot be deprived off his civil rights, i.e.,condemned criminals, banlcrupts, dismissed
civil servants, etc.;

(e) flot be a soidier or officer on the active iist;

(f) not be a monk.

To be eligible as a candidate, a person must.-
(a) be an eleotor at ieast 25 years oid "fuîfilîung

the conditions set forth in Chapter i or~ the



Blectoral Law";

(b> flot corne unc1er the' conditions of ineligibility
specified in the Electoral Law under articles
12, 13, 14, 16 and 17.

NBThe eXpressions put within invertedicor=~ia aretaken from. the Blectora1 Law.

4. The Eleetora1 La'w is divided into, tive c1hapters thelest of whicb concerns by-elections and,, theretore, has be86eornitted frain your copy of the Act. The '72 remaining -artic1eSare all important and if we underline those we 1think of a etnuzedlate interest, this must flot detract from the importaLC6ci' the others.

Ciiapte I deals with elections generally.

-Artic le 1 states that deputies are elected on thebasis ,of direct universel suffrage and selcret ballot.

Chapter Il deals wiith candidates'and, speclt'Ies theconditions of eligibility..

Ohapter III deals with electora. lists. These areof' the utmost importance since tbey will determiie-wh Calbe an elector and who can be a candidate.

Chapter IV is undoubtedly the zuost importan, forour.purpose as it deals with the poli itself and determillethe actuael machinery of the votizng. Articles 38 to 68 inl,will be carefully stud1ed by all members of' the tearns.
5. This memorandujm is issued under the directive ofthe Chairman.



iii
EITRACTS I'ROM TRE CONSTITUTION-0F, MR IINGDOM OFf CAMBODIA

TIl= NO, 1

NATURE, AN) FORM OF THE STATS

Article.i - Cambodia is a Monarchy.

Article 2 -The officiai tongue is Cambodian.

Frenchi is, the official language for the ýProceedingsconcerning the French Union and its use is.admitted in theother cases until the Caxnbodian language is sufficientlyenriolled and adapted to the needs.of a modern nation.

TTl7z, NO. 2

LIBERTIES,# RIGETS AM D ]UTIS 0F CAýRODIAN8,

Article, 3, - Liberty is the power.o0f doing everythîngthat does notinjure other people's rights. The conditionsu1ponwhichthat lI'berty can be-exercised are stated by the
Lw<NO one can be compelled to do whatthe Law does not ordaîn.

Article-4 -No one can..be prosecuted, arrested, odetained except in cases deterznined by the Law and acoordingto the forms it has prescribed.

-No one can be kept into custody unleas the lawfulnessof,,bis arresU be -laid before a 'Magistrate and confirmned bybis iustified decision within tihe time stipulated by .the Law.

Aj2y -useless harshness or ýcoeýrcior in the course of anarrest,.any moral pressure or bodily Cruelty towards aPrisoner,.any treatment that increases the severity of thePenalty lawfully to be appliedto a condemned person are.torbidden ,by the law and engages the personal responsibility
Of their instigators, proinoters or accomplj.aes.

Article 5 - Any accused person is Presumed flot guiltyUflUil lie bas been deolared guilty.

tePrivative or -restrictive penalties must direct towarâstere-education of' the offender.

VeArticle 6 - The Cambodians cannot be turned out ofthCambodian territory. They cannot be forbidden to stayiti some locality or compelled to settle in a determinedPlace except in cases stipulated by the Law.

I'teArticle '7 - Property is under the protectionOf helaw.

No one can be deprived of bis property except fort'ea'son of public neoessity, in tbe cases established byt1ue 1law and after due indemnification.

1 Article 8 - Liberty of conscience is absolute. So
t 8 that of worshipping which suffers no other restrictions
b~1an those made necessary by the maintenance of
?Ubîîc order.



û ddhiât is the State religion.
Article 9 - Every Cambodianis free to speak,

write, print,' publj 8h, Heé may, either by way of the pressor any otiier zneans express, spread, defend every opinion so
long as lie naIces no nauthor'îed ýuse of that right or does nOutend to disturb the publie order.

No demonstration, or.opinion «~an be ýizposed.
Artcle10 -. Ail Cainbo(ddanâ have a riglit Vo

issoclate freeîy, unles their association endangers or tendsýo endanger the liberties guaranlteed by the pre-sent

Th.ey are aleo granted -li bervy off Meeting.-,
Article il - The-domîcile is inviolable. NO one

ay get in except in the cases specified by the Law andCdOrding Vo the forms it prescribes

c

lu
ai

Atticle 12 -The SecreCy off 1ettrs is inviblaba,teuPorary derogations being e'PlicîbîY prov'ided for by the.
Law #h0u the highe, interest off the. Nation makes iV -14<essarY,

Article 13 - Ail the Cambodians may egualîy asPi-r
to all publie. offics8 their own merit or *fficiency being t1onxIr cause of' preternc,

Article 14 - !aoh Cambodian is entitled Vo sefld
a wIittn pectition to the. Coistituted authoritie

5 , in orde!to pryk the stêudy off problems of eiVMer private orcollective intereet.

Articl~e là, Ther exerise off the. ights uerran$ldby th areent Cositto cannot b'a asup.nded <owêeertY'hen the nation is pre.laimed in a 3tate off emuergecy 'therights enWmeated ini the articles8 4, 9 (lst paragra»$ýj 10p2n Paaapih> and 12, ay be aUsPendec witinî the lixditsand toriis Zixed by the. law.
e~Se4în mesr ahouui fot ha taken ffor a periodexcedin si moths tobe r'enewed in the same form., Wo

ever misuses it, Vo inJUre arbitrariîy tiie material or MOI'S"rigts f otiiersl wl thus engage his own responsibilitY.
At the, end off the period off exception, wiio*#tthinks hiwgeUf arbitrarily wroge in his peraon or his out

property may claim moral. or mnaVer±aÂ retres. ba ore the
Article 16 - Evory Qambodian owes loyalvy tO

Kçi»gt muSt respect the Lava, deffend Vthe ountry and 1I.IPthe G3oyqrnment b 'y payîng his taxes and by ail the, meanDwithin the scope off the lay.

THE LAW ADPWR
Article 17 - The Law la the exrsso off tb

will orf the nation. it applia to eery oe, whtériproteuts, punish,. or conatrains.



Warranting to ail the Cambodians the exercj.se oft1he liberties.and rights enumerated'in the Preceding.titie,theLaw carmot, in any circumstances, inffringe upon thein.
Article 18 - The Law guarantees to eývery one theright to be rerldered justice, and lack of Ineans canriot oppose.
Article 19 - Save special 'Stipulations explicj.uyprovided'tor, the Law cannot have any retrospective etîect.
No orneY however, can be judged, andi pu4ished exceptafter breaches of the,îLaw stipulateéd by an act promuî'gatedand niadeCoinpulsory prýevious to those.breaches.

Article 20 -An act is coiupulsory.in PhnonPenh aclear day after it, has beenpublished' in the Gazette andeverywhei' else, within the area of each srok,''Live clear daysafter thé Gazette, in which it is publ.ishedý, has corne tothe'S4aaro >k.

However, in'the case of emergency declared by theLaw, it. ýis. omjpulasory in.,Phiiora-Ponh.iznmediately atter it hasbeen posted Up at t1he Townllall,. And in each Sr:ok immedj.ateîyal'ter it has been p!-e Up 'a the.palasrok.

Article 21 - Ail thie-poweýras prooeed trom the King.They areexercj.sed as itis stated in 1thé pZ'esent Constitution.
Article 22 - The legi.slative power' is exercisedin the naine or the King by the National Ass exbîy.
Theë initiative or the Lawa belongs to the Ki*ng, tothe 'Cabinet Counefl, tIhe )epibers of the National A8Bspib1yand the Counioîl or the Kingdom. y

Article 23 -The executive is'exercised in the naineof the King byý the Mi'nisters.*ý

Arti.cle 24 - The judicial Power is exercised in theflame or the King by the Courts or Justice of d ifferentdegrees andc juritions.

TITLE o. 5

TH.S NATIONAL ASSEMBLY

Airticle 48 -Any Cambodian citizen, ~wQ is tullytwenty years old ia an elector', provided thiat he is notdeprîved of his ci.vil .righits and that h'e fu11t41 t.heconditions determined by the Eleotorai Law.

Soldiers and offioo4's on the active J4st oan neitherbe eleotora nor eligible. It is the saine for the moiiks onaCOOUflt of th~e Buddhistic dogmas.

Articlae 49~ - Th eletor tha are at least 25Years ae1igible. The cases of ifleligibility are lj.xedbY heElectoral Law.

The mandate of Deputy is incompatible with theezero±s, of any puiblie off$oe,~in active service.
Article 50 - The depe at the National A.ssemb1yAre eect for a Pp4iod of four years, at the 'ireotanduniversel suiffraize,



The powers off an Assembly end wben the new AssemblYtakes Up its duties. Whenever the' circumstances niale Îtt,$impossible, at the end off a legislature to make new electOthe King may keep in offfice that legisiature f'or periods
off one year.

In case off the decease, resignation, exclusi0flnla deputy the vacancy will be ffilled according ta the LW

Article 51 - Beffore proceeding with its duti.Osthe Assembly muet validate its M'embers.

Article 52 - At the openin-g off each legislaturePand beffore taking Up their duties, the members oft thieAssenibly whose mandate is validated, take at the meeting Ortbthe House, and In the presenc'e off the King, the. ffolOwig

"I swear ta be true to the King and ta theConstitution and ta bear all my e'ffffrts tathe welffare of the country."

The Deputi'es elected in 'the courýse ýof a eilt'and whose mandate i's validated, take the oath '.in the .Pe9jcoff the King, at the next Tang-Toc, together' witi the - ial

Article 53 - The members off the National Assemubl
whonin Nation tDeonly off those by whmtley have been elected, they canflOt1boünd by any imperatj.ve mandate.

Article 54 - No deputy can'b'e prosecuted, wanted#arrested, talcen Înto CUstody and ýtried' ffor the opinlionls Or c el*otes expressed by hîm while assuming the charges off bis off
The stipulations or the preceding paragrapucontittetueixmunity of the members of' the AssemblYffrom arrest.

Article'55 - During uîs mandate no, deputy cal1 beprosecuted or, arrested ff or. criminal or mainoýrofff$nce unlessit is saflctioned by the National Assembly; except in thecase off "Flagrante delicto". The detention or prosecutio~ eoff a deputy Je suspended if' the Assenibly applies ffor jtmajority off 4/5 off its members,

Article 56 -Any deputy who during hie mandateil1curs a penalty'entai.lînig the incapacîty off being lOtdfforffeits 'hie ulty off a 'member off the Assexnblyý. TisXfforteiturei Pr' ronouneâd b y, the'. Assembly,0

Article 57? The deputies receive emoluments,by refference to the salar yofaclsofcilseVlt

Article 58 -The Assexnbly sît in n ormal'sEs àJ a0Vtwice a year at least. Each off thoe session lasts at tethiree months4 One off» thera takes place nepmer

For an ordinary session the Assembly is suxm'OO'by the King. 
pe~

Article 59-The As< sembl y 1s summoned ffor a eca
session by its Board eitb.er by the Kingls orders, or On1the motion'off the -Cabinet Concl ora h equest M~ade~~by at least one-third off the Asâeznb1y0 The- or' Orfta



Of tLose sittinga is published at the sarne time as the dateOf the sun2mons.

Article 60 -The --sIttings 0f'the <Asse fiibly take placein the Capital of the Kingdom and' in'a'SPécially fitted Upgall, un~less it be decided differently in the act f suxmnons,on-account cf, the circdumàtanc.es.

Article 61, - esides the 'cases provided for- b'y theaoearticles any' mieeting of the AsseIubly Qutside theappointedplace and the lawfultime is illlçjtiand lawfulîy nuil.
4ti.cle 6?,- At. tiLe opening of eac.4 session the'ýing 'reads.or 'ha.s a pes'sa"ge .ea "to the-Assenbly,

Article 63 -The Assenibly worçs out thie'orderof the House..

Article '64' - The National'Asseznbly aloine, passesthe acts. It may flot delegate that right..,

Article 65 -Amnuesty can be girànted, only Jý4y anact or' grace.

Artticle 66 Th.e Natio~nal Assembly votes the Budgetof the nation, and passes the adiitrtv accounts. 1Vvotes aJso t.he National Loaxis.

However,' the Goverxnexnt alone'holds the initiativeof the estimates for the staff. The Assezubly besides, is flot~quajifieg Vo discus the amount 0f supp.i.es of the NationalBudget granted, as a su.bsidy Vo the~ Cown estÙimates.,
Article 67 Thme debates of the National Asseinblyare va]4d Only as fa a/ fthe nleibers are present.
Article 68~ The debates of the Assembly are publie.Hlowever, the National Assenibly may decide, by a vote mnade atthe request of the Government, of the President or the Assemblyor at least rive m~embPers Vo ,.hold a secret sitting.

~!il beThe accounts or~ the debates of thie publie sittingswîl bepublished in the gazette.

Article 69 -Should, during the salue period or eighteenMronths, Vwo cabinet crises ocour in the conditions stated111 the articles 84 and 85 hereunder, the dissolution of theNational Assemably may be decided vithin the Cabinet Counci.the opinion of the President of the Assembly ý'being previouslygî'ven. The dissolution will then be pronounced by the ICingin acoordance with that decision.

The stipulations of the above Paragraph can be appliedOzU.Y aV the end of the first eighteen znOnths of the Legislature.

GENERAL PROVISIGNS

Article 97 - The provisions referring Vo the Monarch±0f cm0f the State, Vo the representatîre character of the3ystemg or government anld the principles of liberty and equality$aUaranteed by the present Constitution cannot be subjeoted VonnY motion or' revision.



Article 98 - No revision can bring about the-limitations.of the rights reserved to theRoyalty by theprésent 'Constitution.

Article 99 - T'e initiative of thé revi.sion'of theConstitution belongs to't'he ICing, the Prime Minis ter and thePrésidents of the two Houses, these last taking steps afterafavourable vote of the Flouse which théy prsd vemdat the request or at least'one-fourth or the menbers, ofthat Ilouse.'

Articler 100 -' The procedure' of revisi-on-0f theConstitution is identical with that fixed for 'the vote'of rdiaryacts.

However, a majori.ty of 3/4 is reguired 0f the,National As4enibly andIthe case or energency cannot bedeclàre'd.

-Article 101 - The right or Interprétation of theOnstitutionaî texts belongs without' appeal to theJational Assembly.

Article .102 -ordeterminin the absolute znajoritlft the members or a House. the deciaa-ed

c

ô
k-eies hs hha±ve given in their resigiatQn wh have been-di-smjssed orun.seated, blelong to the government or h.ave been detached CD~a mLiBsiOfl, are not taken Into accut

Article 103 - Ail sixnilar provisions il ot contrarYto the present Constitution remain Xp force. - '

Done in our'Royal Palaceo In Phnom-

Miay 6th, 1,947.

sd. Noro'dom,ý.Ihan o~u



KRA-M NO. r363-NS dated 26-9-1947 relatingto the election of Menibers of Parliament.

LIAPE R 1

gLEC TIONs,

ARTICLE 1. Deputies are elected byv direct and secret*universaî-rauffrage.

ARTICLE 2. All Cainbodians-aged 20 years on the dateof teè -losure of the electoral list off any_ çf thekiums off Cambodj.a, - and regularlY insoribed in the sajdlist - are eleotors, excýepting iÎn the.. c-ases given. InArticêleý48 ýof -the Constitution..and Article.3 off the''present

ARTICLE 3. Those oondemned byo'omnion law are clepri'vedof their eleotoral rights:

1) -. Perpetually:4

for any offenoe qua1iffiec1 as: a; crime whatever
be the sentence pronouncea;ý

2) -Temp>rarily:

a) -for 10 years froni the termination off theîrpunishment, for ail perlodt of -imprisonnient
off more than one year;

b) -for 5 years froni the termination off theirpunishment, for ail imprisonment froni one
month to one year;

e)-tili the end of the period pronouneed bya court in those cases where ciîtîodegradation is decreeâ;
d) - ill the end of the duration of theirpenalty for those condemned In absenceor for coxrectional or simple police

inatters.

Aiao deprived or- elatoral rights are:

a)> for thx'eq yeara from the decl aration offinsolvenqy, those deel.ared to beinso1yeiibs without being sentenced eitheras simple or as Iraudulent bank'upts;

b) -for three years from the date off dismissalfor those ffticiaii who. wre diamissedeyen by simple disciplinary measures.

Are suspended trom the exercise of their electoral
rights:

?r±aoner,, those condemned in their absence,lupn.ties ànd interned people.



ARTICLE 4. ýTM electoral period and the date of electiO115
ulteriorly fixed by a decree of the IMinister of Interior.

The day of elections mnust be a Sunday.
ARTICLE 5. The eleoctoral- period, in so far as it c0flO1'sthe elections to the 'firsàt National Assembly, shall open1 athe latest two inonths after the signature of the presentKrJ

In subsequent cases, the electoral period 911begin at the latest two months after the end of eacti legîs1BtuJ

ARTICLE 6. The eleOtiono shall take place at the- latest 10weeks after the opening of the electoral perîo4,
ARTICLE 7. In eacdi electoral ciroulnscriptioný, the eleotO11Sput an enZ to t.he electoral period.

ARTICLE 8, The nuniber of Deputies to be elected for el-~Proyince (Khet) and for the town of Phnoi-Pexuhshall ' be One8Deputy for 10,000 inscribed Cambodians. Al fraâctÎoxý5 ofabovo 5,000 inscribed Canibodians shall count for 10,000;but for the town of Phnom-Penh the Minimum nuxnùar of eutela fixed at two.

The number shall be fixed by a decree 0f the (Minister of Interior on the proposition'of the ChauvaYkhetOhauvaykcrung (local authorities) at least 70 days beforethe date of the poll. >
ART-IOLE 9. In the saine decree, the Minister shah,$ On thepro-posiftion of the Chauvaylçhet, divide each province (e)in as many electoral cÎZGumscrîptýons as there arePossbO
seats for the province,

As the case May be, he divides the toWfl OfPhnom-Penh, on proposition by the Chauvay krung in as M8l8Yelectoral cirouisriptions.as there are'deputies to beeleoted for the Vown,

numêrEacii electoral oîrc~umscription must îneludewhole.nme of khuins, geograplgoaîly grouped and a ~îîequal number of inscribed Cambodianis.

Each electoral circuniseriptîon takes the fl8.0that on1e of' the kshums included in lt whioh has the lr;enumber of' Inscribed Cambodians, The Chauyay krung of ruPhnom-Penh, the Chauvaykhets, and the Chauvaysroks must tethe publication of these measures in ail the khums under eiauthorityat the lateat 20 days ,bofore pollîng day.
ARTCL~ 10 Bach electoral circumscription shahi elect O0eput-Y. anà only one.

ARTICLE 11. The number Of candidates in each electOralci.rouxscrptîon la not hixnited, However, each polÎicalC, 6association whoa. legal exj.atence-wihl havye been reCOgnioedin conformity with Kram 167-NSdaýted 15-4-46 can pre sentl eone candidate ýfor eaoh'electoral eircumscrj.ptîon.

CANDIDATES FOR ELECTION

AýRTICL 12. Aýl Coenbodieins of the age of 25 years ande



and who fulfil ail the conditions set forth in Chapter 1 of,
the present Kram are eligible to stand for election.

Any one who is flot a naturalized Cambodian since
at least 10 years cannot be a candidate to the National
Assembly.

The accep'tance of a candidature as Deputy is
dependent on the prior payment to the Ministry oftVie Interioi
cfa'deposit of 300 piîastres0 This deposit shall beconfiscated
for the profit of Vthe national budget in case the candidate
does flot obtain 'at least' l/4th of, ýtie votes *ast.

ARTICLE l1( Civil. servants in active empicyment are flot
7eIlglbeITEoWever, they have Vile right to obtain special leave
-Witil net pay less allowances,' for Vile durati-on of bile
electoral campaign, in order to pre8ent tilemselvea as candidates.

They will resume bileir service afttr bile electoral
period, if Viley lose, or aftei' thle duration ofth le 1eislaVure,
if they 'are eleoted. Cdivil servants who are elecbed deputies
are conpulsorj.ly made unattaehed witilout p)ay,, from tile date of
validation of their mandate"

AýRTICLE 14.' Civil ýservants of the superior or seconwdary
cadres of-the administrative or Judiciary ýordeÈs and of Vthe
police-services as well as civil servants of Vthe cadres of
smiefiâ and -tf thle, eLeks cannot b. eleeted in t~he hets where
tiley last served during the twelve montha preceding polling
day. In bile cases of people wilo have lost thle election, they
ahall flot be made sucil officers ini these electoral ciroumscri-,
Ptions before 3 years from the date-àf the eleétion,

Èxcepti-ng those wilo work ini tile'adminiatration
of Vthe province of Kandal, ail officers of-thle Capital are
considered as beiùg out of said province. Ail of tilem can
present tileir candidature in tile bown ofPhinon-Penh,

ARIL 5 No unsuccessful candidate for Deputy can exercise
tile unéti ons of Mechun. in anY Khum of Vthe e3.ecoral cîrcumscrî-
Ption in Whicih he has beezi defeated before 3-yearâ5-from'tile
date of the polio

.iRTICLE 16. No )Ae1dum can pre>sent hiis candidature in th
cFircmcritien where his lchum is situated.,

IMCE 7 No, one can present ilimsell' for eleetion in more
than on=ee ectoral cirouniscriptiozi.

1MGE 8 Every candidate must, by a declaration signed by
himsell' make known in what electoral circumscription lie is
running and as the case may be Vo wilici political association
Lie 18 coflnected with* The de<laration of candidature must be
9iven Vo Vthe Ministry of Interior bogetiler witil the~ birtil
*erbtioiate and an extract of tile police rec>ord as wl as tilo
r80eipt of the paymient of thle deposit flot lateri bilan fifby
l'ive <laya before the po3.liflg day. Naturalised people must alae
f'ile a oopy of tile kret gr&flttfg tlGD naturalisation. A
reoeÏPt for it will be given.

4-RT2GL 19 very candidate for Deputy mui.st eleot domicij.a
Lflhflm~Pnh for at leasV bthe ertire durabion of bthe eleotoral

eriol.; ail notificationsa or services relative Vo tile eleotions
li validly b. made at that domidile.
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ARTICLE 20. In the 10 days that foliowthe de ,posýt oOf
declaratrXon, the Minister f'or the Interior 3hall proYi5iO2a1l*
acoept tor each electorai circuD1scription, the naines Of' the
candidates who fulfil the conditions of' eligibihi.ty.

ATCLE 21. Should a candidature flot be accepted bY the
Minister, notification of~ the deoision taken and of the
reasons which motiYate it shall be mnade to the interested
party within three days after the deposit of' the d.oularatOO*

ARTICLE~ 22. Rejected candidates may, with:in three days afollowîng the notification of the Mînister, present afi appe
bof ore the Sal.a Wi.nichhay sitting in ple.nary session Whi0hn6ý
mûst, without costg and within three days of the'appeail r
a eci.sOn.. This Juri.dioai body must give'notice o its

deaîiîon wi.th1n forty eight hours.

ARICE23. In case Of reJection of th1e candidature bol
Mins -r or in case of the rejection or the appeai bj the
Vin4iohhay, a si4bstitiute candidate may be nominated lu th
electorai q4.rcumscrptîon, by the san pitca.aOiatÎO"'
in the 5 days which foilow the ntfcioro the rejectî~

UT1LJý24. The new candidatures shall be ixmediatelY e
acepedor rejeco4,without appeai, by the Minister.

25. 30 de ~ys bel'ore polii4g day, the' Minist6r for
aPprove, £Xnaiiy by'dçcree0 the' list of' candid ate

accepted for each electorai circuinscription.

Thie list shall carry the surnaiue, namesth
and place of birth, residence, distinctive syinbol-alda
cage may be, the political association of each candidates

Th LCbauvay1chet concerned or the ChauvaY' CshalU. be iotified of' tuais list, Thegereatest publXQXtY uole
be given to thila docree, against which no appeal is adise.5

ARTILE 2. Withîn the three tollowing days, tbe chauva>l
ethis decree in ail the sroks where it W411~8

immediately be displayed in the Sa1asrok8 andi in ýthe gala
theARTICE 27 At the latest 24 days 4efçore polling day>t

au of'.h interior aud the .h ÇuvYirung 0 1 heof Phnomn-Penhi must under their owu responsiîbility miake u
thât the minlsterial decree has been adequately pub3.izl
in ail the khuxns under their jiaristiietion anti ehall report
to that ef'fect.

ARTICE 28. For the.purpo8e of' eàtablishing >the ecra
lists eço%ýWyear, in'the count <ry, town (chiefiiïeu) or' eaOc l

Icuthere'sha!l be institutei by decision of the CUJ of:
or 1the Chauvaykrung an Administrative Cou ~sOn cmpsed

'The Mekhun 00 , 00 Chairlall

Qu h~tup .. , oMem$ber

one Sinien or the> 0-
Salakhum., ~ . SecretarY-
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ARTICLE 29. The Administrati-ve., Commission of' each-khuxn shal
proceed wirth its work from the l7th .April eacb, yea,,

The list of' those inscribed f'or the national
contribut onsof 1947? shall serve as the basis l'or the

establishmenit of' the l'irst electoral lista?.

Sac-h year the Administrative Commission shall:

I -'INSCRIBEý

Al 'EX-cÇfiio:o.

Those .citizens, .who,,having ýcompleted theirtwentjeth year of' age by the l5th of June have their actual
fdomicile in the-.khum or -haïve resided. there since at least six
months.

B) .ý.Upon demand and upon'preBSentation of a certil'icate
attesting that they have been strioken-offl the lista ol' the'khum where.they were previously iflseribed:ý

1) The eleotors who.wrX. domIiiled inz thie
1humor have X'esided'there 311108 at least
six months;

2,) The -electors, who-have paid a direct
contribution there.

Il-STRIKE O!!F

A) - The deceased;

B) -Those citizens who have lieen depz'ived of their
electoral rights in accordanca with Article 3
of the present Kram;

0) Those citizenia who are known as having been
unduie inscribed,-wh8ther their inscription
has or bas flot been oha4lenged.

ARTIGLE 30.. The. Admnistrative Commission shal.l dra,, a liat
of Itiz-Bn deprived of their electoral rights, whioii shall
illude the various categories of people deprived of their
rights acoording to Articl1e 3 of the present ram. This list
is to b'e kept up-to-date by additions and deletions as necessary.

ARTICLE 31. The Chauvaylchets or the. Chauvaykcrunpg shal
kceéep, for tÎheir respective l'OalitiBký lists oft ciil.ervants,
ComDmfissiofed or not, and shall leep these lista up-to-date
a regards movkements of p>ersonnel. In the case of legislative
elcios these lists are commiinicated to the Prêsidents of the
Polling booths oonoerned at leaat three days before polling day.

e ATIGL 32 * The demanda for inscription on striIing off of'
iM îel a b. reoeived~ by the Administrative Commission from
the l9th April to the 25th of Xay of ea0k year.

.ARTCLE33 0 Anyeleotor znay request from the. President of
t 0 n tatie Comision the inscription of electrs

inI any case where this op.ration could not have bêeen don.
*X-.Offioio, He can also reqUeat from the. President of the
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Administrative Commission the striking off' of eleot-orS Whoohe asserts to have been unduly inscribed.

Re must, as the case inay be, supply proof tOestablish whether, or flot these electors fulfil the c>oiditîOUS
imposed by this, Krai

ARTICLE 34. Interested parties mnust be notified in WritÎngatteîr domicile, at the latest on the 28th May of eacb Ye8r'
of the decision of' the Administrative Commission concerni'g
the applications for inscription.

ARTICLE 35, An appeal against the decision of the Adjul-nïstrative Commission can be made before the Sala Dainbaflg,
ýwitlain ten days fol1owing the notification of the decisiOn*

The deois ioni of the Administrative CofmmissionImust be producad.

The President 0f.the Sala Daxnbang must give afinal ruling, evez by default, without costs and ,withOutrecourse by a deaiion given, witb.n tan days.,
ARTICLE 3L glêctoral lista shall be closed on l5th June-The Administrative Commiisuion shalj. prepare a table of a).) l
corrections and f inally approve.,tle electoral list which i"established by Cexnbodian aiphabetical order. The presideut
of the. Commission- muet izmediately transmit to the Chauv8Y10e;1'
or the Chauvaykrung a copy of the final table of rectificatîo

The electoral lists are compilei in a registerkept in the archives.of the -kbum.

ARTICLE 3?, The electoral liste. ahall remain as.they haIObeen finalied until the lSth of June of the f ollowing Yearl«ceptiný nlevert±ieless the changes made in virtue of aý 'deciso f the President of the Sala Danibang and excePtiîlthe striking off of the deoeasad eleotors or of thosedeprived by a judgment of their civil and polîtical rights*Blections are held aocording tq the ).ist as revised fo tbeyear following the closure af the list..

The electoral list kept by the ChauvayIcMts~the Chauvaykrung and the Mekhums sall be communicated tO
persan requasting it.

>CHAPTER -IV

VOTING
ART1ICLE 38, Voting shaîl take plac.e b3r khums'.

ARTIcLJE 9.ý In Oach kh±tm, there shahl at leastý be one
polling b-oîoth for each 500 ele <týorS.'

The nuznber and -the 1lo .ca tion 0f t he .pohlîng bc05 I
in the Ichuin shaîl1 be fixed by-the Chauvaysrok at le~ast 15 dy
before polling-clay. In Phulon-Peni these decisions shalJ- betaken within the san1Q period of tinie by the 'Deika of' tb
Chauvaykrung,,

ij.RTIQLE 40.> At least one prîVate-,voýting compa.rtzUOe s
lIaid out in each9 polling booth.



ARILE4. At ieast 10 days.betore >Polling day each Mekhum17iii Veri-fy,' on his responsibiîîty, 'the potn t ti Slkl
of the final liste f thosedeprived of their eleétora. rights,tezipPrarj.îy or finaîl.y, es is stated in Article 3 as well as.hat of, the finaIliist ofcandidates tor Deputy x'unning for(3ieotiozn in theý electorai, ci rcuiscripto inw'i~ h hx
is ituat.ed.-

ARTICLE 42. The polling 'both "$hall" be presided b >y a Mekhumor, ÎÎhen itÉere are more than one, by a representatîve of theAlelhum dOignated by the latter,' Thp.,President isassistedby two eIectýors' chosen, by lai".

T7bap polling oifficia1s cdannot, leaýv the room morethan'one at a time.

làRTICLS,43.> The candidates or arepzesentat.ve designatedby name _ýy-eaca of them can assist at the e1ectoral operationsin al! 'the poling. booths.

iAJCLL44<6 VO ting shal]. commen~ce at, 7 4J. and finish at5~~e1etorcan be admitted ta vote after 5 '.M.
AýRTICLE 45. 0 ýefore 1the- oPening of th~e po>.1, the Presîdentofthé pITing,'bodth muet- open the ballot box an show to thesorutizleers' aÈd'to all people present who x'equest it, that it isempty, the b'allot box must then be locked and placed1 well invieiw on the table.

AýRTICLE 46. The electoral listes muet be dpst on tetbe

.RTICL 47. Ât the hour of the opening of' the poll, the
iSdentc4of th~e polling booth shall deelare the poll open.23rom then on, only êléotors may enter the votihg room, wlthout

loitering.

Ijt js strictly pt'ohibited for ainy" pe raof What-soever carrying a weapon, visible or hidden~, ta enter thç room.

ARTGLE48. ThePresidexit of the poi.Xing Ibooth is8 responsibleZor the' kplic ordcer îin the room Any »persn~ tryng ta
disurbpubieorder will be liable ta the penalties provldedfor in Article 284 of the Penal Code ' le will be immdiately

arested anld a record shail be dz'awi against him,.'

âTIC LýE4ý9. Voting by mail is prohibited.

ARTICLE 50. Ballot papers are made of sheet~s of pli4n white
Faeroant approximate size of 10 orne byr 5 oms.

AýRTICLÉ 51. prom top ta botton bn the front,~ the tollowing

-The surxiame and nam of the cand~idate in
Caxabodian charactérs;

- The distinctive symbo1 of the candidate.

ARTICLE 52. There will b. no inscriptioni on the bak

C 53 The candidates are résponsible for the printing
O te a t-pers, at the#rw expnse anId in~ acoordanoe

lth a modol wh±oh conforme~ w±th the dispositions of Article
ýand whioh Ja available at the Miflistry of the. Interior.
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The candidates must supply the Presidents 0
polling booths with Vthe ballot pape-rs in tixae and in a
strictly necessary quantity.

On thle moz'ning of the voting and before Vile
opening, ofthVie pol, Vthe President of each polling boOtl
Vthe votiflg room sees to it that tilese ballot papex's are P180eO'
at Vthe disposition of thle votera, in sufficient num'ber and 1
one packet per candidate on a table placed in full vIOW Out s
thle private voting oompartment.

AhTICL.& 54,. Eaoh'elector 1.n turn passes In tront''of thle
table where are deposited Vthe ballot papers, and show$ O u
President a document Justifying bis identity, A memnber 0p olling bootl thon gives hlm thle ballot papers, one for 8
candidate.

ARTICLE 55. $iupplied with these papers, tile voter enters
the privat voting Compartrient, -chooses thle ballot Of tlencLxndidate In favour or whom ile desires to vote, raids iÎ J
four and keepa 1V in one hand; in Vthe other hand lie lceePs
the other ballot papers -whicil are also' folded "I*à fou~r

ARTICLE 513. The elactor, after leavý.ng the private vtn
comlpar'tmpent and keeping in bis hiands thle ballot-PaPer3, oe
before tile Presjident, wilo,, âter sati.sfying hjsl ýa l
voV.ex appears on Vile e1eçt ôraý.lsts, Initiais, the Ide8ntity

card, returns 1V to Vthe elector'and authorises bîm to O.
ARTCUThea voter drops one by one in an openl boX

for ts ý,purpose, and in the presence of Vthe membêrs or VCe
polling bootil, the ballots of-tilose candidates f'or wPcOm e1doea Wçt desaire to vote, andintroduces .In tshe bafllot bC,%
thle ballot of thle candldate în, favoux of' wiom ile dosi2e
Vo vote and tilem iiediately beaves Vthe roon.,

A-TC, 8 The f olding into .four of.a ballot paper is-onpe in such a way tilat only Vile.reerbe Bide is vIsible
outside.

ARIL 59. ter euch vote, thie President of the1 olinbooth marksVthe namp of Vthe voter on Vile electora. liste

ARICL 60. AV 1700 ilours Vileee perations fiis XeP'n -
fort-Ssêvoters who have already received their bal lot pae

The counting of the votassItarts immedIately.

~ Tile countingof-the-votes is efl'ected pbi 1
bythe mebrs. of Vile polling. booil.

ARTICLE 62. At tilat moment Viq voti.ng table must be o
ofITT balot papers wilich Tnay be on ïV.

4xcepVt.ng VileballoV-box, Vibre mnust be
but Vthe electoral liste-and Vile counting sileets.

ARIL 3 The muembee's.of Vie poll.ing bootil cou-ntViofthe rs as shown by Vthe marks on Vile electOrai 1s'0
The nuxibeir cpunteq is noted, in the minutes ofth Vlec

ARIL 4 ,The Presicdent then opens Vthe ballot- b oiV...1,O%
He tien counts the flunber of ballot pa'pers in the ba co e
wihout unf'olding them. The number counIted is ais ~
on Vthe minutes of Vile electioni,
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The ballot-b.ox is thenremoved troin t 'he table,
after the Presidýent has shown that no ballot paper remains in it.

ARTICLE..6ý5é. The counting of the ballot papersis done by the
members of the polling-booth; the naines of the candidates
,areread--lloi4dly and marIced on the oounting pheets, in order to

be dde aferthe process is, finishei.

ARTICLE B6. Bank .ballot,-paýperýs and- t.ho.se oaryine, any signs
whatsoever except those of thle candidates, are void.

Also void are those ballot-papers which carry
thle naines ,of unaccepted -caadidates, as well as those which
carry thle naines of more than one candidate, and those, which
in a general fbashîon, are establlsiled to be in disagreement
with th.e rules fixed by tile present Kram.

ARTICLE 67. , Immediately atter thle operations of counting
each President of a polling bootil proclaims thle results of thle
Poil in the minutes, indicating thle nuxnber or voters, thle
number of votes obtained by eacil candidate and the number
or void ballot-papers.

Ail minutes or ail thle polling-bootls are made
in two copies and together witil thle bundies of void ballot
papera are i'mediately centralised at thle Salakluin.

Thle Meklun adds up thle resuits obtained inl the
kilui, proceeds to thle posting of thle resuits and tran.smits
bthe minutes and the void ballot-papers to bile Cilauvaykhet
or bthe Ciauvaykrung.

Thle ballot-paperB wlicil are not contested as
also tilose wilicil are contained ii bile open box, and tilose
wilici have not been used are inmediately burnt.

ARTICLE 68. The first Sunday f ollowing Vthe election, a
Commissioncomposed of:

Tile Chauvaykilet or Cilauvaykruig .e S Chairman.
The P2residerit of thle Sala Dambaung .. as Member
and one officiai of Vile Salakilet
or bile Salakrung .. as Secretary.

centralises Vthe minutes in eacil Salakilet and Salakrung, and
Prociaims tile provisional resuits for eacil ejectorai circunscri-.
Ption. These minutes are considered authenbic unless

Provn wrng.The interested candidates or tileir representatives,
assist in bthe work of this commission and sign tile minutes in
recognibion of this fact.

ARTICLE 69. Those candidates are declared provisionally
e 1 èd =ý have obbaifled a majoriby of thle valid votes cast.

In1 the case of equalitY in bthe number of 1iotes, the eider
candidate is declared eleobed.

ARTICLE 70. The results oonceriiing Vthe polis are immediately
telegraphed by thle Ohauvaykhet to bthe Minister for thle
Iziberior who, by Deoree, proclaims bthe provisicilal resulta of
the. electoral operabionsy and bthe naines of bile elected
C8a1didates, withiii 7 days fr0"' the reception of bile minutes
Ot ail thle eleotorul cirownsoriptiols.
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ARTILE 71 AiU appeals against the eetorai operaitions
mstb a4desd WitÈ±f 15 d&ys Ëoloingr the datbe of t-he

electionst to the Minister for the Interior, who shal. giv#6 1

receipt on 1Éeceivii4g the oomplaint duly substantiated.

AjeOij72. Ater heend of~ the period f ixed lin the
preced ng artiblëj all applea1s that havé aÉr1iYed at the
Ministz<y of the Interior are transmitted by the Minister tO
the prjY±Vsiona1 bureau of' the National Asseznbly,<,
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INTERNATIOAL COMMISSION FOR
SUPERVISION & CONTROL IN AMflODIA

(International Seoretaxriat)

No. IS/VII/2 Phinomn Peuh, July 19, 1955.

Fr om
D80 (Becord s)~

To
Ail Teanis

Subjeot: Electoral perivd

1. The following documents are enclosed

fixing the date of the~ opening ot the
elections. a p ig .a d th t o h

b) Prakas No. 2323 of 23Juné 195 as
amended, detemmining the number,
naines and locations of eleotoral
oirownsoriptions. (in summarised
f orn).

o) Nemorandum givinga tinie-table of
electoral opeirations provided
for in the Electoral Law.



TR3 MMMIN~E O THE INTERIOR

Article 1: The oamp&igftl fýoÉ,theeetions

tô the National Assembly will open on Monday,

4thJulyi 1955.

Axtice_2.The date of the poli will be

Sunday, 11 September, 1955.

Article 3: The. Office Director of the

Departiient of the Interio sdite Governors

ofthe Gît' or -om; 'Penh ànd oý: the

Pro'Vinbes are reàpettivly-Liesponsible for

the~ *xecut4onof the present Pralcas.

Phnomi Penh, dated Zlat Jue

ad. Prak Piraproeung.
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CAMBODIÂ OONI F MIN13TERS

No.2 323 dated PRA &A S23 June 1955
as amended by TU? MINI3TER 0)F THE INTERIORPrakas No.
2548 dated DECREES:
6July 1955.

Article 1: The nuxnber off deputies to be electedf'or theI CiyTf-hnon Penh. and l'or eachý Khet'off theKingdom will be as ffollows:.-

4. ffor the City off ýPhrnom Penh
14 f or the Province off Rompong.c--±ha
13 -do-- Kandal
8 -do-' Prey-veng'7 -do- Blattambang
7 -do- Kompong-Thom"
6 -do- Kampot
8 -do- Takeo
5 -do- 3±exnrealp
6 -do- Ro0Mpong-Speu
5 -do- Svay-Rieng
4 <-do- Kompong-Clhnang
3 -do- Pursat
2 -do- Kratie
1 -do- St1ang-Treng.,

Article Z: The City off Phnom-Penh and theKhets of th-e Kngdca are divided into 91 eleotoralOiroumsoriptions oorresponding to the number offDeputies to be elected to the National Assembly, deter-Inined ae ffollowo:

(The neme off the IChets, name off circumscr..ptions, naine off the Rhums, number. off-eleotors, and the total number oftýY
eleotors in each circumscription are
given in detail.)

2..The offfice Direotor off the Departinent off theInterior and the Governoz's off the City off Phnomi-Penh andoff the Provinces are respeotively responsible f or theexecution off the present Prakas.

Phnom Penh, the 23rd Junee 1955.

sd. Prak-Prapr oeunag.
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NEMVORANDUK

Election'ot Represexitativeâ of the People t'o è;eQonstitUte
the Natià'nal Assembly.

(Prakas No.2281 ci' 2lst June 1955 £romthe 'inistry of
the Xnterior).

1. - Opening of the électoral -2eriod (A.rtâ. 4& )

Monday, 4 July 1955.

Il. PollXng day -(Art. 6)

Sunday (Il Sept'ember 1955).

Ili -e.2 duing which the'declaration of' a candidature0
ýn e Ladee h Vïi"sr of n or (Art. 1)

?rom 4 to 18 July, midnight.

IV, epiduring which the number of electoral circmscrX
pto o be detrM-ne- (Arts, &9)

2To be determined by Prakas'of the M~inistry of
the. Interior beX'ore Monday, 4 'July 1955.

N.B This was.done by Pralcas No.2323 of' 23 JUfl8
1955 as amended by Prakas No.2546 cf'

V. Publ.ication cf"'tii Ministerial Prakas determinin
ViM eo e eacc esr

To be don. before Monday, Zf August 1955 by
Provincial authorities.

VI. - ovsio approva ofth list of candidates

From 19 to 28 July 1955 in1clusive.

VII. -eo eo th noi iin of the n-acoe VanC

Within the. 3 days tpllow3.ng the f iling of a
déclaration.

VIII.- Appeal before the Sala Vinchhay byr reJected

Within 3 daya after the notification by the i
of the Interior.

!X.- Présentation of another candidature where thereba
been reection (rt. 2,3).

Within 5 days following the notice of rej6Otîood
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X. _ýa ova1 Q' the list ai' faccepted cand.idates

Friday, 12Aguet 1955, eiistra -rkas.

NOTE: <Immediate. notification to Governors -

large publicity.-

CXI. -tIo by the Governorts aof the Ministerial
krakcas, Art_.2:

Vi thin 3 days al'ter notification ta the Khets.

NOTE: Immediate posting at Salasrok and Salakhum.

XiI. ý- Ver.iioatiob of the 'Circulation ao' the Ministerial
IFrkÀa frt. 27):

At the latest Monday, 22 Auguast 1956.,

i.ý_OTE: Responsibility ai' t.he Chauvaysrok and
Ohauvaykrung. Chauvaysx.ok will repart
ta Salakh.ets who, ini turn, i'will repart
to the Minister of' the Interior. The
Governor of Phnomn-Penh will report ta
the Minister of the Interior..

XII.-Communication to the President o f the polling
.-t-orth i et gr Oi -.1,servants (Art. 31-y

At the latest Thursday, 8 Septernber 19,,5.

XIV. - the number and location of' polling
boohs Art. 39):

To be done before Saturday, 27 August 1955.

NOTE: In the provinces by Deka of the
Chaizvaysrok.ý In the City of Phinomn Penh,
by Deka of the Chauvaykrung.

IV. -Verification of the posting or th:e liste of those
deprîvedo their eeotoral rghits and of the
candidates (Art. 41):

To be done before Thursday, let Sep:teznber 1955.

N0TZ*: T~o be done by the Melchums.

XVI. - countîng of the votes (Art.80):

Sunday, il September 1955 immediately after
1700 lire.

NOTE: The resulte to be announoed immediately
al'ter the oouliting ofr the votes..

minutes In duplicata to, be imniediately
oentralised at the Salakhun.

Mekhums will total up an~d diaplay the
resuits of the poil in hîs Khum.
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Minutes wittb ballots annexed to be trans-
mitted tO tÊe Oliauvaykb.et an~d Chauvaykrung..

IVII.~ xe at49of the Qomiuission at the Salakrung and
giet (rt.68):

SUnday,ý 18 September 1955.

NQT~:Pzovisional resultts to be announced.

Minuts to b.. drafted and signed by
the candidates concerned or tlieir
respresentativ8s in lieu of~

Results to be cabled immediately tO

MI11. Prola ioxn by the Mi.nister of the Interior of~ the

WÎthn '7 days a:fter receivixig the minutes
or ail electoral c±rcunscrptiois.

(Pralcas of the. kIinister of the Interior)

MI. -Period when apeal against eleotoral operations
oanb.made Ar.7)

Froi 12 to 26 Setembe incU.usive.

X.- Validation:

To be validated by the proisionai off iCe
of the National A.ssembly.
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Under Prakas No. 3126 of' l2th August, 1955, thelîst of accepted candidates with their political associationwore notil'ied for each electoral circumscrîption.

A statement sliowing the nuxnber of' candidates of.each party in each province js attached.

The following are the distinguishj.ng emblems orttie'parties contestIng the elections as flotitied:

Party Smblems

Sangkun Reastr Niyum Portrait.of E.R.H.(S.R. Niyum) Norodom Sihanouk

Democratic Head or Blephant

Liberal Temple or Angkor

Pracheachun ?lough

Khmer Ekareach Five lotus I'lowers(Khmer Intdependent)

Redressement National Hanuman
(National Reoovery)

Travailliste Khmer Wreath or leaves
(Khmer La.bour Party)

INDEPENDENT3 ML1M

IN OR 5th District Ruler
Phnomn Penh

IN TY Speu (Kg. Cham) Key

ou OUOH Phmit constitution
(Battambang) on a cup-

S0 PINN Beng-Tranh Constitution
(Takeo) on a cup

OUCH Ex Lomphat Nil
(Stung-Treng)
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APPENDIX "c"

NSTRUCTIUON TEAMS IN CONNCIOS WITH THE

ECT10 S DUE TO TAXE. M£0C O)4]L SEPTEMR, 1955

-_,. The gpneral elections to be held in Canibodia have
beeènanounceéd for .Sunday, il September 1955. The objeot of
this,'ÈZst.ruction is eto define the resPonsibi-lity'o± the
Inspection Tewus,,with. regard to the elections.!

P2. 'The Royal Government of Canibodia affirmed
at Geneva that-

"al Canib)dian "citizenis may ftreely participate
as electors or candidates in general elections
by ,secret ballot."

This 'declaratj.on was incorporated in Article 6 of the
Genev .a Agreement in relation to 'the rights of the former
mIembers of the Khmer Resista7nce Force's.

5. The International 'Commission for Supervision and
Control in Canibodia bas no dirêot'responsibility for the
running of the elections, nor is the Commnission concerned
with their supervision in any executive capacity, Ziections
will be conducted by the Royal Government according to the
Cambodian Constitution. The commission bas, however, a
responsibility to see that formner meinbers of the KRF are
ellowed to participate fully as electors or candidates.
Questions of their inclusion in the electoral roils, arrests
during the electoral period etc are likely to arise.

4. To enable the Canmissionl to arrive at the fairest
Possible assessment of the elections and thé pre-election
O8DIpaîgni in its relation ta its tasks as defined in Article 6.
it is imperative that reports from Teazus are comprehensive and
cover as wide an area as possible.

5. Saine preliminary instructions on this subject
have alreAdy been issued to the Teams by the Deputy Secretary
Generai (Records) and a weelcly report asked for. Teams'muet
go out more into their areas to collect information. Teaxns
WÎ11 Icontinue to submit weelcly reports to the DSG (Records).

6. Teain responsibilitY for watchîng the elections
ii1 the various Provinces 10 given below:e

(a) Fixed Teain, Phnom Penh :Kandal and Kompong Speu.
(b) Fixed Teain, SvaY Rieng :Svay Rieng and Prey Veng.

()Ffixed Tean, 1,ompoflg Cbazn:Kompoflg Chani and Kompong
Thomi.

(d) 7ixed Teain, Kaxnpot :Kampot and Tokeo.

These Teains will operate in spliflter groupe and
a mînjjnum of two visits per weelc must be paid ta the outlyin1g
PD'ovincial headqual'tOrs towl and as many outlying Sroks in
the Provinces as possible visited.

(e) Mobile Teain,Battàznbang : .Battambang..
(f) Mýobile Teum, Siem Reap à iem Reup.
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(g) Mobile Teain, Kompong Chhnang: Kompong Chhnang

and Pursat.(h) Mobile Team, Stung Treng : Stung Treng.
(î) Fixed Teain, Kratie : Kratie.

These TPeams will go out to the outlying Sroks atleast once a week and visit as many Khums as possible befote
the elections.

7. À pecial'ad' hoc Ml-obile Team will be- raised to Delocated at Pursat Vo ýwatchE the polling there on ýll 3epteube'
1955 and the pre-eleotion aOtivity in the province I'rom 6
to i September. Menibers will have to be 'founid 1''ronihead-
quartera staff.at the seule of' oneper.delegation.

8. Detailed instructions and a protorma toý relcord
the ' onduct of Vhseeleotiong on polling day will be j3guedlater,

9. 1V is emphasised that yrour role in the electiol8
and during the pre-election campaign is oe of observatifl.
Any questioning et officials or other'citizens Vo gaininformation should b. dons tactfully and unebtrusively.
reports should be sent Vo, the headquarters promptly and
regularly so that any action thiat the Commnission wishes VO
take m.ay bo taken promptl.,
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AFFENDIX "D"

TRANSLATION 0F ARTICLES,29? TO 301 0F TEE PENAL C'ODE 0F CAMBODIA.

Aticle 29'7: Any- one who, byt spreading fa.lse or
wilfully alFted or exaggeratýed news, causes pania in the
population ordisturbs publie order is liable to sun2mary
jur-isdiction peýnalties of the third degree.

An ýatteup't -to commit this o1fenee will.be-punished
in ýthe'same wýay',as the o1'ffence it self'

Article 29 : Surnmary Jurisdiotion Penalties of the
first degré a ppicable ta any irndividual who, trying ta
impose' himself to 'public, credulity by invoking supernaturaî
powers, pxrovokes.troubles or publie di.sorder; these disposi-
tiolis are aàpplicable ta thbse who ýpractise sOrcery ýor acts
or magic.-

An attempt to commit the offence will be punishe.d
in thle saineWayrâs'the ofrenceýitselt.

Isconsl.dered as an.attempt ta disturb public arder
the fact-or leading persans or inciting them, by any Ineans
whatsoever', ta go, either individually or collectively, ta
Places situated in Cambodia or outside the baundaries or the
Kingdom, ta attend or to participate ini ceremies or meetings,
celebrated or held by persans, Cambadian or foreign, wha do
not tbelong.,ta the regular clergy of on Qf the cults establish-
ed and recognîsed in Camnbodia.

Those who attend the above-mentioned ceremoxiies
or meetings are liable ta police penalties.

Artile 99:Ail those who, publioly, by word or
in writig,-y rwing, images or spec>tacles, *hatever be
th~e vi8ual or auditory Proess, employed to ensure Vublicity
and whatever be the language used, provoke or attempt ta
provoke the com~missijon of crimues or orrences, are punished
as accomuplices ta the said crimes or offences when these
are commjitted or attempted. If the provocationfi as~ had
no erreot, guiîty persons wil1 be liable to summnary
Mjurisdiction jpenlties of the second degree. Morêover,
inl ai cases the acOe~ssQry penalties0 of' civio4egraduation
and interdiction ta so4ourfl ma be pronounced.

ProvQocation piay result rrom a direct'or indirect
'ifducement to comip4t crimes or ofrefloêa particularly thase
of praisixig or justifying the~ persons who have Ocomitted

Are gtuilty in the same inanner, of the above-mentioned
inf'raction: authors, writers, publication directors or
managers, coQy writer's, printers$ bill posters, distributors,
salesmen; those whQ spread this provocation by spea table or
au~dition whatever be the visual or~ phbnic pr'o#88s Gnployed;
those who wilfu4hy collab qrato tç or' partiO>ipate in
the deeds whioh prepa.r fe tailit fftvouI or' *fl8ur the

00mmtme ofthe JntractO~Jni its attemPt Or its diffusion.

If, because or the1W peraon4l status or for any
9ther reason, soee or the guilty per8oflB cannot b proseouted,
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prosecution can be initiated against one only or MnfY Of
the others;

Will be confîrscateâd ail ýobjets or ua.terials, used
in coinmitting the infraction or in ensuring its publicitY'
This appiies particularly to presses, proofsa, printiflg maJîJJ
equipment for optical projection or for phonie reproduction#

A Royal decree.may forbid 'in Caxubodia, whatever be
the language employed, the printing, editing, thegraPhiCe
visual or phonie reproduction, the.production in a spect%.VI
the publication,,the bill.-sticok'n.g, the exposition, the8h
circulation, the transport, the distribution, the sal.et
diffusion by any process of all wrIt.ings, speeches, drawing.9e
images, photographs, spectaclýese objecte, 'or emblems W-hiCIhar
deemed to be contrary to publý.c order or to good moralsy or
to be prejudicial to the respect owed to the :>King, to th
members of the Royal familye, to the rel~igions recgOnXised je
by the Caxnbadian Governilent and'to'the consàtituted authorit"
of Canibodia.

The Royal deoree of interdiction is executorY
without delay as soon as it is promulgated.

If the provocation i.coffilitted or attepted arter
and in spite of the promulgation of the Royal decree Of inteer
diction, maximum penaltiesmay be imposed wlin thèY 'are of
aunmmary juriodictlon.

Article 300: Pereons who, by' the saine meafls,
or attempt to inEcte the population against the Cainodian
Governnient, its administration or its representatives, tI3O1
who propagate or attempt to propagate hate or disCord bt'

the people and th~e Statee between adiitaiecolati'i"
between religions econsd by the Cambodian Gel ' f peOPtbetween the various social classes or between grouPs r5o
are liable to sununary.juirisdidtion penalties8 of the second
degree; moreover, the acces-sory pen1alties, 'or civicdegradation or interdiction to $.Ojourn znay be imposed.

The saine penialti.es are applicable to those who,
by the zeame meeiis, inci.te or attemPt -to incite disobediOnce
to the laws, rules or legal.orders given byr th, iegitiIlate
adiistrative or judiciary authorities, providing ,, tD
that greater penalties will fiot be incurred if the
to rebellion las had some effeet în which case the âisPosti0 ,
ooncerning rebellion will be applied.

The dispositions of Artcl 2 l ae applicable a0g
regards: the dsterniing of "the varlJous culprits, tihe ui
Initiating of prosecutions against one or many of them itr
the others cannot be prosecuted, the confiscation, th rvention of a Royal decree of i4terdiction-and the greater
penalties, resulting.thereof.

Article 301.- Any, inJurious criticism of theth
of the Cambodian Governnent,, do'ne publicly by one 0f t~ar
means enlmerated in A-ri4cle 299 wýil1 be punished by' S'
jurisýiction .penalties of the Second degree. If the ll
#oriticism. without being i njuÉio.is t formulated in an -
minded or hostile spirit which cou.ld have for effecet eiivOý
to bring into publicdisr'epute the Cambodian Governm 'et of 3

~adminietratiO-n -Or representatives or to hinder the acPower
Gerninent of thie administration or of the jdca1P'



the guilty persons are liable to summary juriadiction penalties
of the tirst degree.

-, The~ dispositioiis, f AxIlp1 Q9.are applicable as
regards: the determining of the variousculprits, the
initiating of proseoutions against one or many of' them, when
t4ie Qtb.ers cannot be prosecuted, the confiscation, the inter-
v.ontýojâ of" a. Royal deoreê of 4rLVerdition -and the greater
penial-ties re-à^U1tin thereo'.

v
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opinion of pretended vi'oaiu 4of pb i èxi berts
guaraateed by the Constitution of~ the Kinagdom.

Article 9Of th Ca OnStitICO guarazntees liberty
o't Opinion and Of expressio. The Goverznment neverý
theless rooalla tJhat aoaording to tthe terms of tis.
sam. artIcle, It rmus responsIble for represslug
abuses of a Aature attectizig public order.

The autboze ot' detamation and sourrility against
Goverximent authOrItls WUIj 0ontinue to be produoed
bel'ore the courts whioh alone wil2, remain competent
te Judge tkhe gravity of the ottenoes and intkliot
punigIhient in accerdance w1th the law.

?h. Qoverment, tkiorotore, warns the public agailOt
calumalbus- rumoeuris spread witliout soruples of' any
kind for electo'al~ purpoaea,

- wa - ~ a a a a
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APJ'ENDIX "Br"

GROUP -No. 1 0F FIX.M ED ' PHWNM-EN

(Special Report for theý Polixg Day,,lli# Septemnber, 1955)
(Ail .x'eterencee0 in th~e report are to th1:e
Article of KRAM No. 363-NS dated 26-9-54,9relating to the election of members or'
Parlilament).

'. The teaiu pogi tioned itselr 'in ?ONIHA-LU a lXttleb elfôr e ,07O0 hxrs. and observed that b~i allot, box wasop ened and was showz to the scruinzia r~.~xeet in thepolling booth. It was locked and was'placed on a, tablein full view (Art. 45).

2. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~, n RKTT pLi oowenced sevop minutesbefore 0700 hrs. In other polling stations it started.6t theý time lai d d own,.

3. The team. visited the rollowingý polldng boo6thsPrior to -Original4ng this report on li.. 36. 55. They~were <ai PRUK TOTEN3 (b) P'0NIE-LtJ, (çi) KOÔMPONGLUONG,

OUDONG and (h) PRiEAH-SRE.

4. In each polling booth t4wrewas one private
voting oompartiuent,

5. In ýeaoch pollXng boot4 there was an administrative
commnission.

6. In eaoh poîling booth: represenitatives or theParties Contstjn eetîons were present.

7. Electora. lists were seen on the tables.

8. ~An audible signal ror thea atart a vqtin& at thepresoribed time was given. A shot fired in thie air
wa8 heard at 0700 hrzs in PONZA.LU., First man voted4
was atter that si.gnal.

9.No weapons were seen in th~e polling booths
(Art. 4'?).

10. There was no disturbance (Art. 48).

11. Qn the ballot papers the team saw only the symbolsof the candidetels parties.

12. There was no incription on~ the back or the
ballot paper.,

13. Ballot papers were placed on a table in full view
0f the voter. They were outaide the voting compartment
(Art. 53).

14. Idoentiy of the~ voter was esbise and4 th evoter was given by a membor of' the administrative Ç Ommissionl
one ballot papor for *&oh party candidate <Art. 54).
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The ballot papers wero I'olded as laid down'and the0
Voter carried them iii his hands. TheY were folded in the
PziVate Voting compartment.

1.The voter camne be'o-re the .pr .esiding off1icer with
v-otixg papers fid0~ed and hî>e, identity weâs ahecxked before he
deposi.ted his ballot papers. The identity paper was
initialed and thumb~ impression of the voter ibmprinted.
(Art, e

17. The voters dropped the ballot. papers in a receptac1'
placd onýLefloor to receive ail ballot papers of~ those
ieandiýat", h-=h âdtd riêtdesir to vote and intro&uoed

ithe ballot box the paper of the candidate in-faivour of

(Ar.~ 57-.J
la. The ballot papers were seen folded with reverses1de ben viil- (ki 58)0

19. The Preaident marked the nme of th~e voter in his9

2* At170 hr th Tea as in posiion at K8MPONGe

et1700 hrs. (Art. 60). 
-

91. The . ôtêS weré-cunne publiê1y an~d representatveel
of th parties conoerned were presànt.

22.kt thé time of euunig~ the Votes the Table il'1piiing booth was clear exoept (a) the ballot box,' b)thae eleatoral lista and (o) counting sheets (Art. 62).

23. The 'Peâid*ft counte the niabev of' Votea
mked on the electoral liste (Art. 63).

24. Heopened the ballot box and oounted the vote$8 ,6wihu uàfoidÎg thm The ballot-was then removeG WA

s. 'Th balot petper -we sorted oult in~ partyîrOuPsby calling aloud, the namea of -the ean4id<tea (Art'- 6-5)

28. Immeiate1y afttr outingj the ballot pape2 5 -re511twre annoumoed. The result at Kompong apet poll1Ug bOO9ý

Total hkumber of voters 15T03
Votes caàt 943
Absentees 5 SQ
Votes obta±ned were:-
(a) Sagu arty candidate t 766
<b) Demoratie party 1 1717
(I)jL"ra M NIL

27. Attitude of the Governmnt officiala waj»operativ, p.oialjy that of Kompong Speu' a Goven r

Lt. Col.
IZIDIA 12. Sept. 5
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No. B/ELEC/5
M~obile Teamu,
Battamnbang,
12 sep 550

DSG '(R ecords>
Intern~ational Seoretariat,
Phnlom 'Penh.

Subjeot: REPORT ON OBSEVerPThMs ON POLLING DAY.

Ref'erezioe'para 8 Off tInstruotions to Tea3ue forPolling DaY, Sunday, il September 1955v issued b h
Oharia.i ffthe Military Advisers' Committee, on 7 S3ep .55,a oopyýa to you.

'.The. Mobile Team. at BATTAMBANG observed thie pollingn five Polling Stations. The Teaxn ffollowed the. procedurelaid down. Ail observations were madle wîtiiout anY incidentsagainst the Team.

2.As mentioned in the. instructions refferrel to above,repor~t under the. ieadings given tiierein is tabulatel below'
Naine of eolling The general atmospiiere in A brief descriptiqDn3ikýation isited, the. polling stations and off the voting proe-.environs, J~ur2 as oberved.

(a y (b)

Quiet but somewiiat te
It was quit. ox'derly
the. polling station.
votera at a tinte were
permitted into the. ao
off a brick building ff
amoung tiiose wiio stooc
aide e 30 yards away.
portion off this briock
ing was used for votir
least 10 unifformed înd
carrylng rifles, stood
giving the. aoeewhat te
atniospiiero tiiat prevai

durWq iiat Cou.Ld

npound off identity
r'om carde orf tiose
1 out- votera entering
A the COMPOund.

builcl- This was clone
19. At by two persona
lividuals Standing Outajde
about, the. buiding.

nse AI'ter tiiat, the
led. voter went into

the. building,
eirin'g on. Off

tM'ô doors; tiere
were thiree doors

use.~, Absolut,,îy
nothngof' whkit
wen oninside

anyon6 standig
Outside. Saoh,
Vote r returnedj
tiirougii the.
saine door that
he entered

PRAIIWrH PRE&"
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313OPHON Also quiet, but no
stzaind atmosphere
pr.?*iIl in.pite of
Individual1s armed with
rifles oeen Ini the .rea.

was learned
that the

fYo the coOft*Bt.

generally in abouC
two minutes.
Apparently two
polling bootiis
£unctioned ini
portion of' thie
building. In 1.0
minutes 50 'VotOt5
were ooUnàted efltee

i5,-. (Time 0655-

The voteras aPa9
at a table at I4

inembers of' tii.
polling b~oth
ohecked hi$ sPPer

two voinfrg sliP5'
one witi the

Independente 1

a c 1 p .~ Ther ? it
have been at1

whioii was D fot
Thevote Was 0%
in heball 0

1lace

public as r'l~
by the Voter .ý
his return

teprivate 0.6à
ment , theii r
slip being i-0
The Comiplete tic
of the Delu"c' I
Party VOtn a11
was noted by
members 1eo

1030)._

metrsfrco
Battabang

A aui.11 place, quiet and
ordrly where oualy 2 votes
were cast in the 10 minutes
apent thero, Two urmod mon
Inu ~iiiorm were notioed. A
Photograph of' Prince Sihanouk
whioh was guite obviotualy
Part of the deooration of
the booth ita#1t, hung in a
Prominent Manner out aide,

The proOO<l
&lmoSt as
doWl in 0
Of the I
Law as
manfler '
votes #r
to be Cas'
aliguit dl'
notioG4 *0

that tuiO 1
papers e
to1404 fie
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and they only merely
folded-the'se closed.
MTme, 1110 - 1120).

al.6 in~divials in~
unifform aZ'med witth
rifles/tOMMY guns, stood

~b~t, ne offwhom-,-posted
at the gate. Under normal
condi.tions a1zo a ume
off such giuards are se in
the compound of' the Sala-
sxôk, Just oui,d e the~
entrance to the~ building a
portrait off Prince Sihanouk
was displayed Jbetween'two
Gaznbodian Natioal~ F'là«s.

ýAsallthe voting
wasdoe 4flside

the building, nothing
whatsôev«r -- ould be
seen £rom outside,.
or evan fron the
compound~ whére votera
waited. The weather
was good and it did
not appear likely
to raim. (Time 1215-

BATTMBANG Th atmoshee Mere was Notiinýg CouXd be
(At Sala1khet) pepaoefu, but one~ t4at Xs Olbsved orf wtiat

aiffiçw1t to describe.. took Place inside
There werê a larg ume the buil'ding. With
off votera about eveni.pt the large-number
1'700 hrs, and the insideè off persons standing
off the building where the inside, flothing but
votes wereast wa full ýoteir baks Could be >

peape.. Th' e ortaitof sen Ventr ough
Prine Shanuk ikethe the Windows. Behind
o4eat he 'S'laprk wls the building two

pýrmien.bewen-t9 persona kept oallîig
Natona Flgsat he, out the naines orf

outrance t9 the8 bildig people whowent uP and
Colectd wataPpeared

to be their identity
cards. (Time 1855-
1705)

3. It was notioed while driving along the road between
stations5 that aong groups off personas in civilian clothes,
ther. were sme carryîng riffles.

INDUÂ

Sd/-R, LokaranJal
kaJor

CANADA,

3d/-Blatchffod
Liajor

POLAND

Sd/-Sianozecci
Capt.

BATTM<AN
(at 3alasrokc4
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IUE T3AM - KOMP'ONG-CH1AM

(POLLING DAY RnEORT)

Wvamâ pt Ëoiýing lre tmsht in the.po4ii¶nlf Voting proceducStation Jstation and their environ$ observed
_2 3 ----- I

I. 3~~1(0820 hrs. Pol1Ung station was ini
a tth hut deorated with
green leaves and outside the hut
was a ph~oto of-Prince Sihanouk.
TZhe atmosphere was eaim and quiet.
Some~ 5/?, persons in civilian
olothies were altting soee 80/90
y'ds away.

KG-QHAM 0920< hrs. Polli±ng station woes
inside the S'ALAMUM building.
Voting was in progreaes. The
àtNosph.re Was3 very orIderly and
q'uie.

*88 inx a long~ low oqhoçi build-
i.ig wUth ope 4oor and windows
about 9S yd frc theê main road.

Thr wr aboutt 50/6 per sons
present. The atmoèphere was very
oaim and arderly.

Procedure
couid not
be watched
as it was
very crowdedl
in front
of the but.

'Pro e dur e
c oud n bt
watched as
we didýflt
enter thie
buiid ing.

The toi1O«'
ing proce-
dure was
observed-
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put his ballot
paper in a locked
box and the rest
he threw ini a
basket on £he floor.

CU 1100 hrs. There were two
Polling stations both inside
buildings. In one place the
partition wals mnade with
oorrugated, iron sheets. In
the other it could not be seen.
There was police guard on duty
at both places. Close to one
of these stations aboait 10,
arnied soldiers were seen. The
two, stations were about 100 yds
apart. The atinosphere was quiet
and subdued.

1300 hrs. The polling station
was in a large building 100
yds. from the main road. The
area was crowded. The atinosphere
was quiet.

The voting could
rnot be watched
as we did not
enter the
building.

Saine as above.

INDIA

Sd/-GR SARAN

CANADA

Sd, -MULHRRIN

1'OLAND

Sd/-PUR

Kompong Chamn
12 sept. 55

4. KG- TE

5. BARAT
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A URY Off TEE NSÀ IOU1Â NdbNTSý

OBSZVTOB Y THE SPXECIAL INVSTIGATInuTA

1.A1ter thie Cesase F'ire in ýCaxboclia,. the Joint Commissiongroup VIsited1 Voeunsai and are said Vo have cleared the areaof .ail viet-Miri troopa.

2.During the hostilities two latta1ions Of Viet-.MinhrOOPS havia exitered the Cambodian territory througiVOeunýsaÎ srok ,Louglit agains, "the ýRoyal Khmer Armuy units inthe province of Krat.ie and later 'the Viet-Min withdrewalong the saine route. It is prëesumed. that they left behind8Bomeweaponxsand ammunition withi their, sympathisers, SomeoldVit-î~eeienta are also rePore V avrea4nedýbehind-J ir tbe -inacoessi 'ble areas in StUng Treng province.This tactwas- pxeumably known Vo the Goverxior of Stung Trengwho bas hel:d is present rest for four years but this liasneyer been brought Vo the notice of 'the Internationalcomml1ission.

3. Among the trouble-makers are said to be some formermenibers of the Khme~r iResistance F'orces, some Cambodian Phnanga,som~e Cambodians with Laotian origin and some Vietxnaese natioéas,Their~ stzength in the past, few months seems Vo have increased.
4. The Salasrok in Voeunsai of Ptung Treng Provincestarted tunctioning i.n January 1955 when an armed po-spt and aChauvaysrok were re-established. owi.ng to dff4.ow].i terrain,solue areas of' the province are not undrer the effectivye cOntroý,of the Royal Goverment.

5. Amzoxig the leaders of the hostile eements in theSrok of Voeunsai naines of SYDA, PLES-TEUN and THUG hxave beenmientioned. s3ome witnesses have given prominencIe to Syda,8snie Vo Ples-Teun and one Vo Thue, uut of these SydaiÎs aCwnbodian, menbe of the former KRY, who worce~d on the localJoint Commission group and is said Vo have suddenly disappeared.Ris renewed aocj.vities came Vo the noqtice o.f GovernmentOtticials in June 195

. les-'Tuxi is a Cambodian wJ.th~ Laot1an oig4,n. Re issaid Vo be assisting Syda in training those opl whoPo b<oinkiis ranks. Hie also carrieS out propaganda againat thewambodian Government.

7.Thuc ïs said to be a Viet-Mi4n. who organises. andtrans group of 198 Viet-M4ph living in a fqw v~ilages~QOxt4 of Voeunsa4, He is rega4 by the Chauaysrok 0fÏOeuneai Vo be the real leader who works bebind the >coverDt SYdals naine. Aooording Vo this statement the tota numberof thieir aympathijsers would be 400 out of a population of3»000 in the erok of Voeunsa4e

Two Phag wbhoSe rf6rene th Chauavaysok gave
Of~~~ ~ ~ Lasswtogop ft ty mnen eaoh armed wit4i MGs,

xxxix



zuortars and rifles. They saw no more. These groups, accord:
te thein, coxisisted off diffferent types off men some wh:om, theY
said, were Viet-Minh.

9. 2/Lt Chu Savong, commander off the military post at
Voeunsai has one local Phnang informer who, periodically visi
villages and obtains hlm information. He. has no other-eosO$
to our knowledge.. .1t -seéns. that he -passes. to his superio'
authority in Stung Treng the saine infoermation without
ascertaining the degree off truth in it. Sometimes he tend$
te exaggerate the figures his informer reports te, him. fo
exanipleý the information about 1,000 armed ''men reported tO
him by his Phnanix informer moving south fro'n Laos into tti
Cambodiagn territory on 9 Aueust 1955 was e agerated ï into
regular battalions, off the Vîet-Minh as stated inh~is mesag-
dated Il August 1955, addreàsed te the Comnmandant of sectOt
East. Neither Le ner any other witnesses convinced the
investigating teain with regard te the entry of foreign toP
from a fereign territory inte, Cambodia.

10. Tfhe maximum number off armed mon seen at a time by aeI1
off the twoeoye witnesses whose homes are in the area~ did I1Ot
exceed thirty. Twe such parties were seen by two witneOsse' g
difterent places and at different times. One of them :0'.Soi
te have consisted off f'our Fhnangs, ffive Cambodinns with- Lao<eDrigin and sixteen Vietnamose nations who accord~ing te bi1otý
recognized te have tought against the Royal Forces beffore
xeneva Agreement.

UI. The other party according to the second eye witnesse
~onsitedof 4-5 mon with dcoored sICiX whom he thought Wer!

U'axbodians and the rest accordiflg toà hum shouîd be ityI
;oldiers.

In l onle par'ty tome men1 wOe'O dressd in black ltei
Flhey ail wore bamibbo hatfl but their >f001-wear the~ wit s 3 d
Ilo rememer In the second p&zrty the other witness sv Ir
rien dressed ýin trousOTB and others in shorts. Colk&'r Oft
clotIheB acoordiflg te hlm was grey. They all wore ab eg
tut teir foobbar was net known. "ea witfless saw ther" Co gB
them~. The othe~r witness~ talked with one of the rive U0X eE#kin persons. Hie was Sitting on a t.rac~k with eight tir
v,,a bo14 that they Would attack Voeunsai in a few dayOP'

13. Thee Vw& ~witnesses are said to b. living in yQoe e5a
with ettect trom 10 july 1955. Àcor4îng to them, th wpartie8 et the armed mon who came to their village di iG oelire on the villagersan&d did not hàaas 'them, TheY .1j
the villagers and onlY~ talked to~ them.
14. When questioned about the formaio oft%itnops who ran away trom Soie distance atated that tb opeComng as single individuaî atanfteyaoo onD

~ in~who uaw them said thoy movedetfto eb':)dY* These two winse have experience ots

t3moryhe alaoP residenoe of the Chauvasyrok SacOmmodatiîn for provincial guards4'orc
,within hte m 6iee 4-8l l' ~ They wgre fired it19bthe outaide on th ihsor 4/5, 1/5ad1/17 ? uo.The nube of tirer, on the fis Of the se nighs'a
mor than rive- '1t the time Of second and tidetOC
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visibility-due to moon1ight was said to' be' fair.Teatakr
acdor'dihg t'O the wi'tnesses l'ired with,mxach±xne guns and rifles.
On the night of 16/17 August f'irinâ lasted -'ôr nearly seven
hours. WYith that volume of rire ordiniarily t1here should have
"been someo casualties aog the' men 1ired at and damiage would
have -béee..n daused to the, buildings and trees ins dethe perimeter
wall unless shooting was in the air. The team was shown only
one provincial guard man with a skin deep bullet graze wound
and three holes in the sentry box on thé east gaVe and three
shot holes in the Vile roof' of' the Chauvaysrok's house. The
team eaw no other damage.

16.- The Chauvaysrôk produced three fired cases one of' whicii
was ' .303 boré and tweo perhaps .30 mmlT US~ Carbine. Cases
other than those were neither picked Up - rnor were they
round in the alleged riring position~s of the attackers when
Vhe Veam inspected the sites. The largest nuxnber Or Provincial
guardsmen inside the perimeter was 96. They firea l'rom. behind
the wall - which is about six reet high. In the night of'
14/15 August they l'ired 1,'700 rounds and on Vhe night or
16/17 Auguat 2,200 rounds. Except ror blood marks in one
Place, no other sign or any wounded or killed person was seen
by the Provincial Guard NCO and the Chauvaysrok. However,
they heard soms Cîxes. Nobcrdy could tell the direction rrom,
which Vhe alleged attackei's came and in which direction they
wsflt. On the morning of' 17 August contact was broken al'ter

0500 hours when it was almost daylight and it was ea 'sy Vo
roîîow up the miscreants and obtain kilîs or capture prisoners,
but the hostiles were noV lollowed up..

127. ffiring was almost from a blank range. At places it was

l'rom about 15 métres. Visibility was fair and Vhe derenders
had the advantage or frrng l'rozn behind cover. Thêir rire
should, Vheref'ore, have been eff'ective unless theyr rired in

Vhe air. With the amount.of' rire trom boVh sidas considerable

damage was expected. The-Tean having visited the spot within

a week of' Vhe heaviest tire saw no damnage. However, Vhe teain

teels that Vhe nuznbei of' attaokel's reported Vo be 200 - 300 is

grOoly exaggerated.

18. The Mjlita'y post was said to have been engaged by

the alleged attackers in Vhenights 14/15 and 16/17 August

195 The sentry saw 10 - 12 men approaching his post-.
The post commander, 2/Lt Chu Savonig, also joined him.

Distance betweefl the Vwo Bides was said to ee about 15 metres.

îisibility was f'air and yet failed Vo identity Vhe clothes of'

advancing men or inl'lict amY casualties on Vhe hostile

alements l'rom such a close shootiflg range. on both occasions

no casualties or damnage was suffered. The number of attackers

&B reported was 100, which the team, feels is grossly exaggerated.

1. on 20 AuguSt 1955, Vhere was no0 aVtaOck on Voeunsai as

'Wva said Vo be in thes ofifg by the post Coeunandel" inf'ormer.

20. Thore is no evidezice to show the entry or Vhe prosence
Of an regular Viet-M±flh trooPS in Vhe cambodian territory
<>t Voeunsai 3.rok.

2. It is likelY thuat Vhere are 80311 local hostile bands

'1viiig trom one place to another while living on 
the f'ood

?e3lecte froei l0cal inhabitaltst Their size Day 'lot be



22. Un Z5 August 1~955$ thie teaDi f'ew over th~e a1fteçted arCa",~
Th'ey mnade three ciro1ea over Bani-Lakc and: Villa yjageSro
low altitude but saw. no mov6LmLOft,

Z3. Dur'ing thie two n4ghts 23/24 aigc1 24/25 August 1.955
Voeuneai thie tem found the situation quiet and did'o otic
axny excitementý amonig the people.

sd/- GOKAJ RAM

26 Auust 195,

M j ,
(CANADA)

sd/- ZIMOLANI
capt.

(POLAND)
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APENIX G

VOEUNSAî INC S"T3,ATGVT3T 1955

Oer'vations by Mobile ea, Stung Treng.

1. On26 August, the Mobile Teain proceeded in ahelicopter to Pakse (Laos) for liaison and to plan a Jointreconnaissance Of Siempoy where five'battalions Of regularViet Minh troops were reported to have concentrated. .

2. On 28 August at 0900 hours the team. flew overthe area and landed at Voeunsai. The Chauvaysrok had gone toStung Treng. Captain Chan-Saby, the Sub-Sector commanderWho was there on a visit was examined.. The team landed atSiem-Pang and interrogated Sub-Lieut. NOU-TOUCh, Commanderof the local.Khmer Military Post. The team flew over Siempoyand along the inter-State boundary but observed no untowardmlovement.

3. The Palcse Team flew over Siem-Poy on 29 Augustbut due to unfavourable weather and landing difficultiescould, not land. The team, observed nothing of interest.

4. The team, returned to Stung-Treng on 39 August.Again on the saine day, the Teain decided ta visit theaffected area north of Voeunsai. The weather was rough and thehelicopter was twîce caught in the starin, The risk wasaonsidered too much and the pilot decided to land atVoeunsai. The alarm bell was sounded twice which gave the teatquite a few moments of anxiety.

5. At Voeunsai the team, met the military postcommander who had already been interrogated by the SpecialTIeam on 24 August.

6. on 31 August at Stung Treng the teain examined,NJou-Phit, a sohool teacher who had been a member of theftormer Khmer Resistance Forces, Hie surrendered ta theCambodian Government authorities at Siem-Pang on 20 August,1955 only.

OBSERVATIONS~

'7. As a result of flylng avez the area north ofVoeunsaî and Siempoy (Laos) the teain Inakes the f ollowing
observations: -

(a) No movement or concentration Of graups Of
persans was obsorved.

(b) Two new settlements were seen between village
B. Lookc and B. Lalay. They oonsisted of
about a dozen long buts set in a ciroular
pattern with a tower in the middle. This
unusual pattern appeared ta have been bulît
only recently. The distance between them was
approximately 8 ta 10 Icilometers.



(c) In the north and north-east the hij.ls are
-about 3,000 ft. high and have thick growth
on them.

8. A sUmmar~y ot, e'#ldence or± tour witnesses examnend 1)Y
the Toam ý,s atitaolhed as an annexure to this Appendix.

Signed : -India
(Mvajor A.3.Hanspal>

Canada rlldý
(Capt. R. Lainappe) (Rude-NIo

Datod: S eptem~ber, s 5
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ANNEXUIE TO APPFMDx rtGI

VOEUNSAI INCIDENTS: ALTGUIST 1955

Sumary of evidence of the witne-sso,0 1exaxined by
Mobile Team Stung-Trong0,,

lat witness: Capt0, CaAN-SABY, Commxander, Sub-Sector STUNG-TR,=G

Exarnined at Voeunsai on' 28 A.ugu.st 1955, Capt. Chan-Saby
etated that since the. visit of the Special Team on 25 Augustthora had bèeri no incident~ in th1ii area. On 26 August, the
garz'ison wa~s reinforced with on~e more company.

The Militarygarrison at 3IE-PMNG coQsists of oneIiUndred commando Light Infantry personel undez' the commnnand<of Sub-Lieut.Nou.Touch . 1lhave notI visited l4at~ post for
about a rnonth, nor lias any other military officer to mwy
knowledge been thero. I do flot know of any civil'officer having
visi-téd, it sither. 1 have been îrz touch with the post through
wireleses but yesterd1ay.due tQ a, breakdown 1 did flot got thêir
information. I have no futa i~nfozration beyond what
lias already beon gi.ven to the Special Team about the activities
or movements of the rebels. In the0 zecent past none armed
VPost lias been established.

T]hrae dayrs baok 1I sent~ a Patrq1 out in~ the~ a3ea or
vil1aý,es P.iRjK and B.OH Tht patiroi hap not _et corne
back'* It is expected afly moment tofliglit or latest toQmorrow.
The patro, is charged witli the task or con±'irming the
information tliat ivas givein tO the Speç,tal Team and findîng
out more about the attaacers. blorl o <t ihe population here
lias been 'rêstored but people fro the villages i.4 thea north

Second witness: SUB LIEUT. NOU-TOUCE,.

IWlen exarned on 2a1 Auut ha state that he comranded
the military post at Siem-Pang fo te mots 'on request
trom the milîtary post commander hie sent 40 men to Voeunsai
on 7 ugust ouit of has ±ao wih conist- of 100 men

Of the Commando Lugit InatY is pQst ha no been
&ttack.d for the reso thtMret hal4th p)opula4t ion
±8s loyal to th Royal GOOaet Ino n abou~t rme d
bandop he sbat4d that in the SrokI of Se-Pag Ap Vie-Minh
Ohief called MEK lid become active for about three months.
Aftte the Geaae-lFre, ha hd surrendere toqte authorities
andfl 1 recom.nd,4 »im forthe appoiUtMOt of )okhum ?rovided

~he Oooperated. For three motsh ha reue hi4ost 1e
aCtivities and oarried out propaganda against the. dovernrnent.
1L do flot kflow the atr.ugth of.i band ho perhaps gets help

trmthe mountain chiefs an~d obtains w0aPR9s fr the
Vie-Mnhor from Syda. Ho also.gs~ asaiae tramTak,

R Oanxbodian, Ciian-Deng, 'a Laotianan Kan a GmPin
WIiho was the. Assistant çiiauvaysrok or Voounaai bofore the war.
Thie naine of Nou-Phit vas mentioned, who also told me that
theo Viet-Mini do not P.#08 flise thGe chiets, Nou-Phit
la Gambodian froi stung-Trengy who having received miiitary

training for tiire. yeêi'5 vas appointed Lieutenant by the
'liet-Llnh., After thie cease-Fire, hi surronderod to the. Laotiaa
ý"thriti(-F, &rtmr the recont attcks on Voeunsaqi, Nou'-Phit
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aurrendered 'to me on 20 August 1955 with his familY.TIS
wore escortod to Stung-Treng.

The raidersare Viet-uinii according to the intOrmatCIO
brougit to me on 17 August 1955 by My soldiers returfling
from Voeunsai. The inhabitants of Bake told them that he
saw tive arnied Viet-llîinh soldiers dressed in grey unifOrm
During the attaoka.on Voeunsai we did flot see-any movemen~t
of thie raiders in this area.

Thîrzd witness: SUB LIUT. CHU SAVONGO,

Wiien examined on 30 August 1955 at Voeunsai he StaVed~
that the patrol which had gone out to B.LOCIi and P.ROCIC
villages biad come baok and -had. gone to rejoin, theVr unit
In the ývill-age at ýB.LOQII they tound only tour chi , drel
and no on. elsê. The patro.. apent the. whole day iW ttej
village. Aooording to thein the inhabitants had gone t
fields some distancoe away froe their villaga.1 A sxYa
boy told them that about ton days ago the village was,
raided and lost ten baga -of'r. Tihe patxo. did,.iOt go
to P.Rook.

(Nlote: This witnesa was aisexamnized by
the Special Tean ýat Voeun.sai x
Z4 August 1955.).

PyOurtlh witness:. NOU-.PHIT.

H. surrendered te thie authorities at Sie1TiPaflg On
20Auguat. He gave iiself Up as the~ living: 0 0 nditi0113

In Siemp'oy iiad become rather acute. His parents WerG1,i
3tung Treng.,

Ho was school te'acher at Voeu .nsai in ';anuarY 15
and JOined the. Viet Minh. Forces in Februaxy 195,i1. Got
Iilitftry and pelitical training in Annani province at_Ngo An. Poried 6 month8. Was sent te, Attopeu as nO&g
propaganda. Stayed tiiere for oe year.

In APri3. 1954 was a me .mber of' the' band approxiDate
one battalj>on whieh attacked Voeunaiý. Stay*d in VOeS UJi
tQ COnGuCt Propaganda.

Atter Case-FJiro h. was appointod C hiei- efP'Q
by the. Viot Minh for~ Stung.4'reng. Stayeod f'or 2 mront113
l3anting Ghak. Thon cr>ssed ovor te Attopeu (Laos) an
surrondered in Nov 54 te Laotian Goveryamort. WVas joblesO
and-did.tazrning in Si8mPOY until his surrender on 20 Aug$

Theroe are 4 Cambodian amlies Stijl i jemj~JpoY
}Zan, anotiir leader of the -bandit.3î is Stijl in SoPD@o
BQth of' thez did net take part iii the recent ttackS-

He iias absolutely no lcuowledge about thie rsne 1
of azy Viet Minh troops at Attopeu or Siempoy. Ii .I ie
these attaaers are joblesse ex-slir wdo~
ýte obtain food, etc.
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APPENDIX "'

Minutes of th 61tme eting of theInenioa
Comisio hlaon October 3,195 at the"

"harmonique

Mi.G. Parthasarathi, Chairma4n. J
Mr'. A.C. Smith, Commission'er (Canada).
Mr., Z. Wolniak, COinmissiOner (Poland).

1.CQnUideration-o-f the. minutes of the. 6Oth meeting:

The. minutes were read and passed.

2,. B uinessarising out of' the'- iuX tes5:

Thie Ch1airpan refrr~ed to t~he "Statement 'of Financesof the. Commis7sion" attached as Appendix 'Ai to *tiemuinute-s of the 6Oth meeating. He said th after
consultatiîon with the Vietnam anid Laos~ CSmisions, the?hnom-Penh Commission had received £100,00 o ut of
£250,000 received by the Vietnam Commission'for thie
Ocmron Pol f the th1ree Comissionis in Indo-China as

Motir contribution X'rom thie PeopXe*s Republc of Chinawas aated. The Çhairman informed the. Comm4esioners
tha wenMr MJ. Ds,4, Chairman of~ the VitaCommisson pazaed through Phniom-Penh on thé n ctbr

lie statd thatmore thian £125,000 was exet' from theGovernment of the~ People's eubi of China 'as theirconltrbion. Wlhen this amoun ivs reeived, the
..P4nmPn Commission oou4d expect to reev £75,000
out of that sum. The Chai rman oontinued t4at in the
original proposai made by the. Cambodian Commissj.on to
thie GCQai.rmen throug4 the Governmaent of Indiao it wassuggested that a sum of1 millio Piastr'es (équivalentto £150xo0Q> be paid bu the overnt or Cam4odia, against

£200,QQ0> on acopunt of the Coiso'shr of the.
expenditure. The. balance of the. dues to the. Royal

Govenmeo could be paid.b~y the~ C ommssion atter the
gaccount a ben a udited. The audi~t ofth Gb overnment' 8
Sbil.ls would bealogpress, as th RoyalV-Gvernment

wouldhaveto frnis necs8si' doumenats in support of
th xedtr whioi would ta time. A su of £100,000
(eq4vôalen t abu J1O.i o pisrs hQ4 already been

zoughly~ ~ anohe £5,0. ass de h tethe u

of 75,00 ag eevd o the Vita Commison, the.Chi.a sugsedta it wol ews amae payment
of seondinsalmnt f £5,00 t th RoalGovern-

O? e tardinge enslr.aymnst h htel on account
of te bardng xpeses f te mmbes o the Commission.A letter had already beezi sent to Mr Desai requesting

hi amk valbet h PhnmPn iomission a



3. Pourth-Interim Report of the Commission to the

Thle Cilairman expiained tila the comxnissioners ilad
worlced out a Joint draft of Vile Yourth Interim Report,whi-ch had been oirouiated Vo Vile tb.ree Deiegations. Thedraft was piaced on the tbe IVWa' decided tilat Vtheformai approval of this draft shouid be postponed so116timnes laVer in thle day, and in Vthe meantime., .ýt tIeComniissioners agreed to initiai Vthe draft indicating VbS4it was jointiy worked oUt by thtê three Deiegations OniOctober 3e 1955.

LaVer in Vthe day, the Fourth Interim Report waB
f ormally adoPted and slgned by Vthe thr,, Commissioners.

4. Canadian Commissîoner'-s Tribute t'O 1Mr.- G. Patlasr

Reterring Vo the impending departure of~ Mr. siG. Part*iasarathi V-o Indîia, thle CoinmissiOîneër f'or Oanada
as foilows:

"IV is with feeling of deep re8reV VliaV I anid tilemesmber's of my Deie$aVîon wii3. see'you leav'e Cambodiatomnorrow, I have had the Privil6ge at various tîmesâuring Vthe PasV tew years of working closeiy wiVllseverai very distinguished representatIves of yourgreat country - Sir Benegai Naraing 'Rau Sir GiriaShankar Baipai, Mr. Krishna Men'on'and' ohers. 1 110Peit is flot impertinent if Ij say that your 9uaiitiesmalce you a fitting member o? tIhat great compaxny Ofdipiomats and that you brine lustre even ta such
a group.

"Here in Cambodia, we have immensely benefited bYyour wide lcnowiedge and understanding of Vile peopleliving in Vuis important part of the world, the cnresurgence of which is, I Vhinc, Vile most sigxnifiCanand promising deveiopment of our generation.

"You have abiy disoharged flot oniy Vthe task OfrePresenting your country, but aiso tilat of 0ci 8irixngour deiiberaVj.ons. J>riving a Vroika, whiie good SOtis flot aiways easy, and I silouid like te> pay tribuVeto thle skill, patience, and understanding with wi0bCyou have accomplisiled tuis sometixie trickytask.
lOUr ability in suggesting solutions ulimatelyacceptable Vo tilose'holing views whîich were -soMEVîilewideiy divergent has served this Commission welly and
you shouid feel iustiy proud of our record1 ofcoftinuous Unanimity. Indeed, it is becatuse of' tkiisverjy abiiity that the International Commnissioin lOàmbodiâ has neyer been obiiged to vote on any1 i8sueand that a spirit of friendlinss and unesadn
ilas persis.Ved botil in our formai deiiberatiùns and
Our personal contacts.

"The iistory of Cambodia and of this InlV8rflaVî0fl&Commissin during Vile p ast Vhirteen mnths has b&011Vile succeSS story of the Gene<va settiement. A wfar
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and civil war haave. been ended, a single reýgime
eiýs.tablished troughou the natiXonal territory,,

andt~, a aresult of the recent eleotions,. a
government, chosen'by th~e vote of 41 the peopý.e
< has taken over the direotion. of the naVion's
af faira, W.e can ail, I thla 1p be proud that u zide r
your chairmanship the Commission ia~s played some
part in assisting this smali but vig'orous country
Vo b'e#4n its new life, as. a fully sovereign,
indepezdent nation.

"I have ~~antioned your guaiities as »peeta
Of y)our' great -country, and as a Obairjuan.

But more important than either are your great
qualit es as a man~. WXorking anid p1ayring with you
haas been an illum.nating and enxi.chixig exerience
wbiich n~one of us are likely Vo f orgpt. Seengý
You eo.is inevitably sad.. But I cannot bid yçu
tarewell; it is r'athor a matter of au r'evoi.
I understand that you have noV y'et decided whether
to contin~ue seving your country in diploimacy or
Whether to return tç your worlç as editorf'a
graat Ppaer. 1 oax well undei'stand youz' he s taion,
for znawspaper work was my own first love.' In
either case, it is pleasant to ref4leot that 4lmost
certainly events are likely Vo bring us toge ther
again frzn time to ti4ne iii the futur'e.

"On beha1f of mY Deeato I would lik a
wisli you God speed and, ever.y success in Your.,Elw
work in whîiQleveJ? path it may lie.

"I would also lilce Vo say, on behall' of My
Delegation, that we welozed your lattr th- s
morning inforxning us that on your departtoe,
Brigadier Kula wr#ll ac as leader of theIndian
Delegation and Chairinan of Vhe Comnmissioni. I want
to a.ssure yoiu, and him that he cin couDnt on the
loy'alty and oo-oo>ratiQn of ' Deleation in the
new tasks which he is assuDifg."

pglii.j CQm ioner' Tribut to Mr. F.1 ý&hasarathî.-

The 9pmiioner for Foland the sai4d

"Mr.~~ ailran

attndng odr your chairmal8h1ipk 4owhsehu touches
ve8 have ail become so acOustoDIGd. tYour departuefo

ýh ntratoalCmmsio n aboi will be a great
LOse oao sWohv h jprivilg ofp workiflg
'Ln this Ineratoal bod whch s bee strivng to

ýXPessn8 has felins aso n ealfof the member8

USp the vmb an in thi ac twrs
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N~e h-ave been fortunate iii having the~ b&'n&fit

of 70tIuz keen intelligence, your profound uderstanding
of the international scelle, and your pragmatie approach
to ail problems. You have bee~n a veritab-le~ bridgeconncting difTerent political minde- which~ have been
tryirrg to attain the common objective ot establisliing
IYeaoe in Indo-China.

"The roie that India lias been playing ini priomoting
international understanding and le8sen±ng of tensions
lias been well exemplitied in your person and in paying
tribte t o your work we are aiso paytng tribute
to youir great country.

"This is thie first time Vh-at 1 have had the.privilege of coming in contact witdi the realities ofAsia and your help in rny study of the pr-oblems
of the right aspirations of the Asian people has
been a very valuabie one for me.

g 1 think that I cannot b. wroxlg saying tliat your
ne*t diplomatie posting will, no doubt, be in anare& 'where your abilities are best iibilised in further-
ing the cause of better internationtal co-0operaýion
and worid peace.

"Mr. Ohairman, I wish you OBon Voyamge" and sa e,return to your country and I end by expressing
once again our grat~itude to you for lhe co-operation
ertended to ail of' us. S.-peaking for thie Polish
felegation and myself I wllsh you ail the. beat in
your future career."

6. hairrnan's reply:

Theê Cfrairman replied as f ollows:

'mbaasador 3mith, Ambassador WNolniïk, and MembGr0
ofthle International Comission:

"I amn very gratetul to my colleagues, the.
Cemisaioers for Ca aan Polandt.fo the gener>Oe
terma in whicli they have coe>mended the work whioli Weall have been able to gel through by our joint *ff!tý
ln fact, suoli suc0685 as lias been achieved, is asmuoh theirs as mine. The. sentiments expreseed by My
two colleagues are, theref ore, more indicative of bikindness and generoeity than of any par t1oular actiei
men on my part.

"This la the ml8 meting of the Comission Vwhiek 1 shall have the honour of preMd&jS, fThof kaVing te part with ay collIeaues wïth Yrhm 41 bi
ben MY Privilge and pleasure lto have werksd,fills me with sadneeg, HSSver, 1 amn happy inth
that 1 amn able to carry baok with me pleasant Muroof triendships formd wiui my cooleagues frSi 0SM4'oan ?olnd. The spi rit of oe-oprration and harmOflywfth whch MAr. Smith and Mr. WNolnik have attMMeeto furthêr the cause of international race and th

affctonwihveic th.y have always *a otd mes
Persnaly, avemade a profound impression 1me' ,1h. more se, beo.us, they must have foundmest>--- nd 1 hope enly ut limes -difficult te underst&
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but: flot, .I hope 'again, dif ficult' ýto- get on with,

"I, ýfixmly believe, that the ýteaining Up of di-ff er'entnations with difl'erent backgrounds on tasks of inter-national importance and in the cause of peace, makes
for bettei' Underst-anding of eaoh other and, to.that
extent, f'or harmionious, and friaitful international c0-
operatiQn.,..I do flot want to dlaim any special virtuesfor this Comîiiijîon At the saine turne I muat say thatthe way In which.bhe. three lelegations have -worked
together khere was- a rernarkable denlonstratIon of.mutual

< oodwill,ý

n14r,, .mit1z,-and Mr'. Wolniak, I thank you sincerely
frail your bolp, ail your co-operation and, above ail,~Your warai friendship fori me which have eflabled me to

tackle.with you the difficuit ta3k1s which we t.ried to
manage to the best of our abilities. Mucli has been saidabout My f'utu.re plans. I aan oniy say that if I arn to
work with di.plornats of your charm anid distinction, it
wiJ.l be an incerntive for me to choose diploracy as ~a
Qareer.

"May I also pay a special tiribute to General
T.IE.D. O'Sxiow whose acting Commissioners±p~ of the
Canadi.an Delegation coinclded with a partiularl-y delicate
period in the Commssionts h istory and whose aound
flilitary knowledge and thoughtful" advice were of such
great help to the Commission. I thank him for all his
assistance and co-operation.

"With the conclusion of general elections in
Caxbodia, the work"of the Political Advisers' Cbmmittee
O~f which its Ohairmane Mr. S.D. Kalelkar, lias been >the
llnk, 110w cornes to a natural close. I would like to
record liera iny apprecition~ Of the work. ot Mr. Kalelkar
anid Mr'. Bourb onniere an M4r. <Gabarek from the Qaadan
and Polish Delegat ions who, in processing political
C&ases for the be9efit1 of the tkurae Comisonera have
rendered invaluable service to th~e wr ftelt
nlational Commission.

"Let me say a few words about oui' Deputy Seoretary
Geerl Mi'. 8.C. Nandy, whobu alo been acin as
COnference SecretrY. He çc'ria duhal. burden. No
Qommissioner cou4d have fadled to9 notice the ' cns4itious,

badwork î.Na a Pu in an the qiet eff4cincy
Wt whioli h as aare t.1wudaloiet
than~k thea oth»er Dep)xtY Secreta4ie' Geea4> M4r. Des Rosiers

4in th iod, of' the elcin pariclal

14.Tslar a had h ifcl as f.aigwt thef

Commission. Our' frterpretei'5, both those recrited
11 Genev. and those from india, have likewise done a good

bytakling oomplicate.44  lem of naioa and inter-
4tina &Couts.Th Most bard worked of 44l h9wever,

Irieratonl Scrtaia . p4riclarly th steographers

'aterhud.WhIOP&Yin thez- *rbue a f4w apologies
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are perhaps in ordier_ ..I ain sure, you will al ~joiâ-me inexpressing our thanks ta the over-worked staff of' the SiglalCorps. I mu.st also thank the. Cambodian Liaison-Officer aedO-ther Cambodians whom we have employed looally.,

"I have'deliberately kept. my words of' thanks and tribUtOto thie 51Jlitary Advisers' Committee and the Fixed andMobile Teams working under their direct control, Vo the last-because 1 also wish Vo.conclude by calling the Chairman.of the Military Advisers' Committee, Brigadier G.I.$. Kull&e'tp take over the Chairxnanship of the Commission. Calledupon to perform, tasks that were more political than miiitI'rl'the Miilitary Advisers' Coinmittee have dane a brilliant Jcb,The Fixzed and Mobile Teams.eonsisting of officers and m'enfroei Canada. Poland and India have risen to their fýullMeights in tackling complicated local problems, ail1 ýove" tiecounWtry and have aoquitted themselves treditably."

"I hlave oI'ten described the IL.A.C. a~s the executIve al'Iof the Commi>ssion. At the~ head of tisi military organisat'oehas been Brigadier G..S Ruliar who ' with the activeco-operation of' Canadian and Polish Military Âdyisersa$~
shown how military men of quick perception, precise tiii1and resolute action, can tackle the political problemS 1aas muuoh ease as they tackle the military problem.s. Bri9&d'eXKullar ha& been a tower of' atrengvh to me throukhouthia association with thie Commission.

Ambassador Sith,
Ambassador Wolniak a.nd
Colleagues,

"I thank you onice again, f~or al. your kindnless ' and
that lie aihead of the Commissi~ona.

"I now cail on Brigadier Kullar~ to take over theêChairmanship of' the International Commission".

Brigadier Ktillar then took the Chair and said:

"Being the last Vo 8peak,~ 1 iind myseli' somewhat ata Xosss to pay my tribut. to ou.r leader, Mr. ParthgDReteiadequately and in fresher terms, The warm tributê Psd'you by your two oolleagues is a matter of great pfide a Oton the Iflâian Delegation. It is needles0 f'ormet5ywe o the Indian Delegation have always hoici yoiunvrhigh esteem nd affection. Your kind manners, natue&l ofpoise and tour oalm preee among us have been asecgreat atrength foar ail members of our National4 lgtolYour ever will ing approachableness if' I may~ us ueword, ha8 been a great balm f'or our junior and senit'staff alike.

'Wo are alI aware of the great work that YOu hl 1done in Cambodia for this ComiiB on. It has enfrIa real joy to watoh the high regard in whioh YOU~ a r le :here not oaly by ail in the Coission but bythauthriti.e and flonofiias. The hi&heet C abodAauthor4 ties have on many occOasions aaked f'or YOrw eicounsel and have acoepted youar pers 1a advice bO. eie;00
I aay M7y so, was a great tribute to your hî6h



Understanding of the Canibodian scene. At the Governinentdinner the other niglit, the Prime Minister dl? Cambodia madea warm reterence to this.

"'As your chie assistant on the Indian Delegation, 1 haveenJoyed worki.ng with you and have greatly benefited trom yourwisdom, guidance and your great experience and knowledge of?the work here. It lias been a great experience f'or me to workunder you and nothing would give me greater Pleasure than tohave another opportunity of? working under your guidance in thecause of? promoting international peace. We shall ail verygreatly miss you in Phnom Penh and in these meetings of? theCommuission.

"In taking over lrom you, Sire I am rnscfCous of' thehigi honour done to me, but with your impending departuretOMforrow, I amn already feeling the burden that lias lallen011 me in taking over sucli an important job. I amn, hovever,cofident that with your fine exarnple betore me always to drawUpon and with the co-operation, guidance and good judgment
Of? MY two colleagues, the Ambassadors of? Canada and ?oland,1 shaîl be able to make what littie contribution 1 can to theWork of? this Commission. I thank you, Sir, for your generous
WOPcjs for me and the warm tribute that you have paid to
the Liilitary Advisers' Committee and the Tearns.

"I thank Mr. Smith and Mr,. Wolniak for their warm wordsOf truîtru. co-operation in the future and 1 would like
to assure them. that they will always have full co-operation
«12d coznradeship 1'rom me. I hope that the lriendîiness whioh
lias oharacterised the meetings Of' the Commission in
1biiOM..Pe would continue.

"Nov, sir, in wishing you ail good luclc on behal'Of? the Commission and a happy holiday ini India, may 1 express
Our, wish that it will not be long belore we see you in
these parts again. I feel t±iat it should flot be Cambodia
RI.OZie which should benelit 1'rom your good heart and wise
CouIlsel. Ail good luck and good fortunle to you on behal'
or? us ail.
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